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Law I~mlding, Atlantic City; N.J. of the letter, "I can seldom leave my dsaire of her heart , say. . ¯ bit before : back "to’the everlast- byan "attack of grippe, are very rare, figure and re~nely.acttve. He lsa

business "to go out to see you, tt 1| "Baby? Oh, ye~l Nurse ahall bring ~ ’~l’h~y overheard your .learned dl~-} ing
of her life. Well, there and.thatthey are practically unknown -Finn by e]~rtnging fro m a noble. .:. !"

such a long, <txpenslve,Journey, and I hey down fro- half an hour after din- [ qutMtlon on the subject of grandmoth-! was trouble
the first, and what in the vegetari,~an dl~rleta of France heine .in d~lchY, ,and .after rising " " ... :

.... ---~-’----~ n:ust think of saving the dolla~-and her," was the smiling reply, and down] ere--the danger of allowing them;,to I ’do you st
it was? She wouldn’t and oth. er co,retries. " The few ~ tothe rank ’ a lleuten=nt general, in "

to zero again dropped the mercury of . nurse or-cere~ theirgrandchildren. ~-rest, and
e would free~ the lee’ he hgu known amo~ig vegetarians have the lluselan ~etvlce was appoin.ted " " - -
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’ ._ - - cents, -now that I have a wlfe an~

Effects of the Powerful Drug De~ribed child to provide ~or; so- I agree Wi~ grandma’s hope, and grandpa sympa- I Helena Cross blushed a fiery "red. I cream for
household of fifteen peo~ I been tmdgntfleant,, recovery lama@ governor of ,e flepartment of Ylborg . .--~.

Tuberculosis Causes 1 o0~O.OO .Deaths " by a French :Investigator. would be a good Idea thlged with her. : She knew her husband was right, and ple. . . . " [ place.-In a few days .without opera- l~hlsn~ : a~ ̄  "in thls p~sltion-.ho- ;-> ..

and Loss of 31illions learJy.

TubeI’CUlO~i.~ c:luses annually mo~e Every part o} the world has Its fay-
my wife that it
for you and mother to come but here But, oh, w~en that half hour came’ she would- have given-much to recall "O~ da I foundher rocking-chs_ir i.tton . . . " ~. ~ , - . : Cas dest] tobe one of the first tot

;han l:~.=~Yo deaths in the l:nited ! orite ~excitsnt: Europe its alcohol, Its --J.ust close up the old place ~’nd come ]~dall, but fair and tweet ~ o~.e of’he: the werds which had worked so much empty on ~ .pia~m and heard the The @orlds-M~ata~ goyeer seem~ suffer for t~ntry whenthe prca- .- "

States at the average age of 35 years. I morphine, ,its cocaine and its ether; out here and live with us for good. i bwn day lilies at home, grandma misoMef, and-I started in pursuit to be timt of Rotorua, In New Zeat~a# ent Czar .’mined to merge the ha-
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Asia its opium, Pert~ its coca and Poly- No use tryln| to sell anytl~ing, for no thought, amd her heart went out to the 8he was not so cruel or hsr~-hearted 1 ~und with all :the children of - ~e Finns tnto that Q f--,

nesla.Jts kava; Africa is decimated by one would care to buy such a- little" little, girlwith a longing to love and aa nOt to realize what -she had done the
her in a ring, fairly Athatr~mntit playuvtstt°r’about3" ~tw~mtT.twoWarn~ck,-Holytl°nalttY en to the suppression . - :-

" ~ for-all ofllcls] pue-. _
.kt this age the normal after-lifetime ls ] .ev

about 32 yenr-~ so that the ’real ,l,)s~ I hasbeesh. - r ()f debate In their.deg-

" ",’’ ~me’~£at’the ne-t valne-" " "
" -’i knownIt wa~as-’hasheesh"bY the rise OflnthiSthePlant,east, thatOnlyI tnmble-down h~)uso; and, If I remem- I cars for It In the’old-time, ways In

and to r~’et It from t~e bottom of
anticipation t while sha inch month, tha "shots" often _ of m! . i~:-:

~:p:~,;~e;er~4.~-e?s:~:e~v&%m;2 her right, there =’t-a pl--of fuinil-which sh. had nurtured h,r-baby, her her h,rt-Sh.,wa, young, and felt laughed ground, wincing and Lug a h~dght Of.ninehundrt~l t~ 1,~_.) poses,
is worth above a dol- only ohe, as "the father of this one. the Importuner of wife and mother- changing ion every other minute feet, and tl~ bantu covers about.2~ |slattve ~blles or of pIeadtng.I_n " . _

II~LB.) If w~ as.-~
¯

I " " " ’ " ::"
of a year of human life after rhe age the Old Man of the Mountain, .’as. Is] tureln It which

of 35 years is at least $~). the rL, a)
well’kno~vn, maintained his sway over

lar. ffust pack your clothes and a few but as different to It as the ox-eye heo(L amd had listened to too many to ease th( -ankle that was still--too acree,- One theory iu.that loose_mone~ their courts ] tw. Gem Gl’~penbeq; _- _

loss. to the nation resulting from the
the fanatical kuights of the poniard,

of .the things you value mo~t, ’and cpms daisy to the $orget-me-noL .... well-me4te.t but false and foelJsh teaoll, weak to nd .on comfortably. " She rail into the neck of a tunnel filled " " - _ ..... . -- ,

disease ~a large proportion of whit-h
whom the Crusaders -called assassl.~s

right :along sad live wlth usY~ , ’. Hester Cross clung to the child wlth trip, and hereinfl~ excuse enough for looked and when 1 asked tf she hot- water, .clo~mg the pamge .. :, ~-:_.~

~s known ~o be needless) may be esti-
from the Arab ’¯hashichen, ’~ which

"Don’t you think Henry speaks a loving tenderne~, Ioth, when the elm- Hen~’s wife, whoso- puntsltment was led
the ice herself she pro- the rising steam pressura . "forcibly " -~ - =

little too altghtlngly Of the old.hbme, Jt of time wad reached,, to give it to q~te ad~qugte to her fault, or so her tested that ’it. it bruk’wld athatrattle.’aiyy a .baby
~Jects. The them.’latolt reuort ; to" the " Brttlah .:-:

mated at $240,0~3,t~X) per annum,
means "’hemp eaters." . . _::.2

These astounding and almost lneom-
One method of using the drug is by

Heater?" uked"°3ac°b of his wife. "It the nurse, who waited for her charge, h;mba~ .deeid~, when a few hours cud ha" ,

" " ;.i i
prehensible fi~:ures are far from bring-"drying and smoking the tips ’of the

was good enough for me and my "fa- "’We’ll see," she eald, when she and later caw ker eyes Swollen and red "I to the hea.vTLce-pick and ~Home 0~Ic~ on the mineral pro2 ~-~

. ther before me, and he had a good, 3acob were alone again, ’*we’ll see if with we~dag., old croquet nallet she had been using, I dBetlon af- the .world shows that the ;- ~-~__ -. ,-

"~n exaggeration, but let us assume leaves. An infusion ofthe green seeds ~omfortabi~ bringing up in it." } I sm not to. have an:r comfort with ~ for.the, father and mother who and shook ny head, telling her with ~..United Btates: stands, second ..to the

.~lmt only one-half of this mortality is. Is Imblbedby some; others mix a sort
- ,ty, ’Back you go to your l:Brtti~ h empire In the p.roductl0n o~ -- :i ; :

net poem- [ of resin, wbieh they obtain from the
"I s’poee he’s got so forehanded that Henry’s baby.. That nurse I~LH. shall -had "so .auddeniy e.hanged their mind, mock

,, blr~ B., -this ,. instant [ ,mln but-far aheadin the pt-~netion .... ’;

preventable,b:.e saving toandtbe mttionWe haVeof e$120,i_~.k~)} flowers, wlth tobacco and~ smoke it.

he can live In a way that makes t~ho’ t~ot have everything her own @~r, bu~.~ :~o t~q~e-e~m’tell how blest ancl ew. eet rocklng-chs . . ........ . ¯

per annum. This estimate do~s not ~)thers, finally, bruise the petals and

old thin~" seem dreadful old, and hv tliere’s one thing uhe ~ -’li~d_ liItol~her lovely the ;’little old minute" " ] ^, -liver cuvier- and.lead. In cogpe~

~ake into a~ount ~e social, moral and tea~es and boil them, and then con-
IomR help It,- Saeob;" replled. Hester, ~hat’s.a,raeL"

.- - IlOU~," wlfl~b had been "’Ah, ma’am, that I don’L’.~he" ;;;su~do~ i; the ffr~teaL-mere. "..:

sentimental value of at le~.~t I~.o,~
coct a sort of Jam wlth the product | re~d7 now, ....

as In the time of her;ii"-h’L~-sbn’s ¯ tttle.’Jac0b F, now£all,’-themln!~he_goldei~f°ur day&answered,her hold aS,crank.too, but.iHere~skeepI~/the ¯thanply ooming°ne’halffrom°f themlnesWOrld’s.entlreln the.United~Iml~

1 ithorteom11~Pl.."i~_ei: there ~ p uua~
,..theY atop- i.’hlldher"

lives, w-hlcl~, under different condll.ion.%
by mlngling it with honey; butter, nut- boyhood,, to make ex.euses , :fo - for the serr.,ptn~’~ Btatea. ~ c~itry also st~ first

.. _- -_ - In-the amount of coal produced, and
might reasonably hope t(~ confinne ~dr

meg and aromatle oil .... " | writt~, upon. ~ .face of..pata - - ~ comes eut, don’t you

M. Charles R|ehet: of Paris, who|
" " : that.pr.omiNd-te ~m Great Britain Is s.e~nd In the list.

subjected hlmself to hasheeah intoxi;| ~e~ "by. ~me-of the see’ ~.~,g an~-no-flgi~_t- .......many years.’ ~ -" " .w-lug" larger
i The mortality from tuberculosis "t~,
~herefore, a problem compared with cation, published his experiences .a

lett~"wMeh, n°t.

~-hich all other social problems of-a few years .aglo in an article" enUU(

r."dn0e~r~, and-’h~’t~ wdri~.:to the> darl~,: the production.of aine G~-many ston~.
. " . .... . - .: ’ am’am?": Ah,: m~re, tl~ ~’St and the United 8tat~ :sa~_ n_~" " .. :~-

7~) enar~ete r ~nk-Lnto ~s~ ..,.’Le~t~’~ " " ~"k~ " .t’~t~- treat.for.: me bon*~t; After the failure of many mventor~ "
~smail doses are .taken ~’et.l~"he~. pride at-) "

¯ ~a-n~, snd it ts saf~ to say .that the gaver, more intelligent and of a-more. " : ImP"-elO~d. seem ’Us ~ " _- . ;-2..=:.
possible pre~-ention of a large-portion - ] ) Of grem counthrY l~ to carry out a-simll~ idea, it ts claim-

of the mortally, from 4this disease .is
actlve .Imagination. At a more ad-

the th0~ig "ht of leaving the old.home-of ln-~eply’, a door -oinked i~.ve he~ up-It-don’t looking off yoa.piag~"

justly deserving of the solicitude, the
vanced stage the motor and sensitive

oomlmraUve poverty for l~r son’s mmaew~ere near, and t~.-J~e~nl.the Uke l~me Without. her~wby, lover thlm ed that-a French electro-motion com-

¯ . she )s. I might bays known a .~t to ; eyes, n _ . :. - __~ puny has produced an electrieeanlage . . - : .. ..

aeflve personal Interest and llberal I)t--
excltab|lity of the spinal marrow is In-

home, ~lled, as she Judgt~ by. his" let- softly modulated to~e of’the~ daugh- (]utile
" "-~t ~tl~ the treat

, .. . In which.the use o~t pinions, chains and . oB~WJ~fl.. "" - . -- -

. . - ). ,..

cuniary Sdpport ot all who have the
creased; shivers pass over. the-body,

tens, with all the luxurt~ and eom-,ter-in-lsw In conver~tion -With
her she’([ aee" u$0oml~g. And now we’ll of -the .chfldher. that’s

real welfare of the people of this ha-
the subject feels ~mpelled to actlve’ forts ~whleh mo~ey could bu~;’$n_~ sha husban&

.
gearing for transmitting motion’to the

motion, to walk rapidly or to dance, endeavored, to brlng -her ?husband
’-~lley are (lear 01d people," ~he todd:

UnlmC~ the tld~ Henry made us for me arbltrary or-

around’ to -her bwfi state of mlu,], .reply to a question of Heu~’fs, "but
brllag, arid .haTe supper.- Do get out" There many lqte hir. They driving-wheels Is ent~rely- di~ni~d having, In lds- eapaclay of go~ernor,

- from under¯ foot, puss, till I get a flr~ ~pend money, the~ spend- their general of

tlon at heart. . " . " tl~ey _often sp~d both

with" In’this new maeMne the motom refused (~rry out an ....
=.
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.- " " der given . .

Biggs estlmate~ chat New York City_ He feels ]ighter and more eontented wlht.ch., was becoming each moment
am’afraid a difficulty will arise lti ~l-i~l ~ - . . strength; "

one theandWheelSthe sameare de~zrlbedthll~. Theaebeingaxles Finland.~
own InltiatB-e,.iwhleh ...... _..’; ~j!:

¯ sustalns an annual economic loss of"
wlth .himself, and has a mad desire l more and moi’e favorable towardthe }regard~to Lena. I cannot have nurse , And. Jacob, .~pltttinS pine kindllnlm, unwiselyL atter-all;it is bec~

end .
was -dire< r ( to the Finnish -- 4;;

$23.0(~).000, and that the nation 
to laugh. Hts notion of time nnd - - " -:==’-

large must sustain nn "annual loss of
spaee becomes enormously amplified;

project :of breaking up theiro own interfered with tn..the csre of our

-ter,keptthathis faCeshe mightturnednotastdesee tromthe happyHe~gener0M13’fie,, of
~nd ho~pltalit7 art neeessi- receive their motive power ~lrectly

weC°nsti~tICempe:m"a:
ranteed by succes-

$330,000.(D~ because of tube.rculosis.
Ideas crowd. Into his: mind; his nature

housekeeping and going" to Glenfleld c~flld." " ~ ’ hearts,, as fuel and food from the ace~mulat~nk was summar~ : .’

",-onsumption in New York City. , even I and brain seems to assume a duplleate

to live with their son.
~ "Undoubtedly mother will ~nd h~r tears in his eyes, ’ -" " :. - ~ and ) .are of .their bodies.- ~1’0 "of-the carriage Is thus- reduced. - post-and sent - ~ ._

existence; his illusions are numerous
8o i t came abo~t. . that./,he time for ¯ greatest pleasure in devoting, her~If No one to welcome-therebY.onlY tha poor of..tlmt kind_a word of-fll~-

maehine~l~ amm’tedc~a traveIthat theaetwent~"liv~tle"to..thkrty
.int011Y 0Ls.miSexite;nd[consequentlyd l,~adlatel~ ......:-.-. ..... --

flmusand persons died iu llllnols in ] and his sensations, whether tnterLor
thel~ de]Ntrture was near at -hand/add to the"int e~reats" of baby; what is fire oldc~t "they had deserted, ye~’for H.e/F .s~aMon s war~n-he~ted frientd

It , - - -
There are ~early ]00.000 deathsgfrom

. . . . . cliff-
per cent farther than. th0so of or~i-

been tray, ngl" about- Italy andS~-l-t~’- -,

because of’the "s~v- erland wi
of.~ the Czar .to ret .urn/re ;_ ;

1903 half of them between-the ~ges of l or exterior, are prodigiously magnified,
they were_making ready to go, objection, my dear?" -=- fe~ and Jacob 0toes It was a blemmd may.

be of tha gnrateathoweVerNrVice, ..

of the "permissio]
m~.and;bls familYend pendinghis. days them... :..’."-~;:- ....

_’20 snd 50 years, while the estimated
A musical note, one touch of the piano,

"Might as well take all the things "Oh, Henryl.in these days-of en-. homecoming, :. _~ . .. _ but never t~ cold Warnl~r "or nat’y c~l~l~lon

-- - ieticel, who . cannot newca~lagee Is improvedr e~e~pt tha1~ his bwn 1

)ss to the State alone, becanse of tbis
becomes to his henring s0mething ar-

down and pack them into ,boxes, so it’ lightem]nent, I wonder you have not Lettors" came at ,~ ar tutervam c~am of a world-be helper, trig of-eBer$~-~- The app~rs.nce

was $36.f~0.fO0, and the reed-
tisttc, exquisite, heavenly.

~ we should everhappen to w~nt any of learned better than to ask such It from Henry dieting the \wt~ter, aria "sensible - - peace. Nc "i~ the ~rittcal days of-the .- - .

question. Without belng .actually dis- each one was filled with iWws of the
"the treat of-tre~t- ilie wheels hi,re a elums!.~r .look. empire he ha~ beenc~illed tO an-.Im-- " -----::

" "" ~wo Kluds of 1~w. p0rtant c nn~and, wMeh mlght well -
tcal authorities of that State have

Ilis beiflg vibrates at the tiniest ~them we can send for them and have

found that consumption is respon~il,?c
touch, whleb seems multiplied a hun-.|no bother about anything.

_ eased, yore" mother l~ old and probably -little child--all.-her little ~ys and
companion. : . ’.-

| ;Jacob raised his~ thoughtful ey.es-.to In a Weak state ~f health- If we at- wl]eS---bLtt~-sweet new~ to tax the st ;n~h: of a much _ y o~Luger _

for more deaths than t~phoid fever,
dredfo]d. In tbls why a sllght shake

~ofthe El[ot~-~: "- Judge Jultl~ M. Mayer ,

s,mrlet fever. "diphtheria. a]! forms of
.gtven to the bed seems to him an ) his wife’s flushed face in careful .con-

]ow~ ~r to |iurso baby snd caress
of m~ne~--babyBUt through allw~tl0tran ~’on|,

IArde~er, in ’1~r~)wledl~ bbo~t a white man who -~u,~rallraed. soldier. ~te- has been weleome~, by .....
,:- :_ =:’~

bronchitis, Influenza, meas;es ..rod
earthquake, the fn]] of tiny drops of sideration.

¯ " - ] her it she did to-day, to ’any great Heater.
. " " " " n h a )eter Of cohgr~tn]~-

’ Bhe had Ill~ees ~er illness, and only and the origin Of= iha mo(te~ d~rtng r~onstruetie"~tdme$: f~r It]~ flea. Th, two sol.OJers .w_servlee to-.-:":’i =:

smallpox combined.--New York M,,d-
water resounds ]ike q eatsraet.

And " "I wouidn’L Hetty; they’ll keep bet- extent, we would wlthout doubt be lude
. ~c News, di=~cumm~_ ,~. i~. mi~Ze.a.~,olored. Juutlce~.of the peace l[uropatk

partially recovered from each one. ’ ] t1~erefOre miderstand ~ich -~
horse.

Journal. lnpolnt beeomes the thrust °fa dagger’the same way the prick of a needle’s ter Just where i.hey are, I thlbk. Who- I subJoct~, g our deliea~ baby to ~tlmcm.t

) lhatthe-horse of-uses a . man and~tpallng h ts.mm_e..~ _ i gethe’r;an

-- "- With -stronger doses the subject You need your strength f0n the Jour-
ously, Imrhape fatally, Injurious tO h,:t

By-and-by there came a xnlsMve thatI lithletlnet
between’- _wh. ieh [ Gen..- Grtpenberg. . wPA -.-

AdJust~m~ tide Pries.. ’ loSeShls body.C°nsci°usnesSThe earth°f sufl]ce~himself }timnnd uo°f IneY;say.’.’let everything stay Just as "ft- Is,
health;,,I amd°n’tY°Uafrald, mythinkdear,S°?"

" filled the -two old ,hearts with mixed =the .horse of the pr ~enL and -there was some- rlvali’y 6xmy

I dmt this Is e~notio~k Baby was comlz~, baby ~ile. th, i~-no doubt that. the horse. .trled.:alwayabUtto pr~ervethe " color~dg~ ImpartlalJ " .u~ee
his-commandwhoie JSfor~esnOWareln as~mb!edthe :east. :heWhenwill.

longer, and he flies Into the radI.~nti 8othey merely closed the blind~ one of the few subjects upon w~eh
and baby’s .mother..The letter, sweet- that

wad u~d by -~an" for the State~

seems- to be no conclusive ~-ama i~fb~tud. " .... have und.-*r. Mm 300_,000~ men. Gnu;
:-

" :"Will you kindly let us come, father eyidenee to whether It was ~16mea- ~ill have an equal for~
ether; he feels that he has wings ann’", curtain~ and doors, aa if retiring .for

we differ slightly. When babies and
ly; worded, was written hy Henela: food,

"We’ss got t~o k~d~ ob lawin dig Km-opatk[n . "

wouldlaunch himself Into the air from’)~ the.,nlgbt or going out to call on 
their grandmothers are separat~vd fr0n) me to

neLR washes .OWnprobsblyOpinion,domestl. ~hew" Arkanm~-"~"law-~’e sald-w~hlchwill’~’exasy°ulawbabYan’ uetlvelyand whefi:~n gathbSeged agalnstgr~t -bodieSthe Japanese~ " ~
w were he not held back [ neighlior for an "evening, and starte.I

each other by the new-fangiednoflon~
and mother,~ it said; ’.and help yere to-t, = . ¯ .- -- ,

the wlndo " --,-- --,~-,~-=~ " S utxin their ion, learning at your meetings ~nd
nurse the baby hack" to health? I- am ever, Ill .... M.m~e ate:

’ . ...... " ~t,’, ...... e.heart .__ you are horse of that.time was i soil. will_ be. coplous~r"

e rarel recovers from tms nennum, .......
i~ the sweet, pure okl home sated. " The prisoner thought a. Manchl~r~i~ .

II y " ourne to Glennel(l - .~ .
If he has absorbed a eonslderable~°verland j y -. . .. . , club#, there ts s llue drawn beyond aure that .

which my rympathy will uot reaeh.:’ -
that Henry is ~l~ays telling me about

to the tarpsn, or semi- .then i~il~l that he woum u~ deluged i bl ~1. - " " _ _ : .i ~ :- - .

- - I longingly of" the meeting ~o soon to The door closed sharply and they
she will, grow -st~ng, espeelally with ~/fld that lived In southern Rum- ~Ls~sas law. . - - ¯ " = ~ "- " " " "

. ] be. She had never- seen the ~lear baby heard the step of their son -pass out a grandma, to love and pet herY " sta up a century Itgo. - Thls -was a " ",,r~n__ 1-, dlschatge you, fo’ ,stsalln’de:man-)’d*
.

~ - - ......

- ." - "ouantlty of the drug¯ " [ " All the way Heyter Cro~ dreame-1

’ ! " ~bo.l~.’. e~lN~l~: larl~nea_a" m~le an. hang yod fo- ~ .- PAY ~ REEDEYTRUCTIOI~ "

Much interest has been awakened nor Indeed its mother, her son’s wife, along the hall and down the atair~ Heater was- strllckLdumb with Joy ,,hog-~az
It styli prebab!e ~t. the mtnut~ JudS~,’Y ~ the. . , - "

insbY thesllkwormseXperimentS:withat leavesLy°ns lnstalnedfeed-
bUtparedherto greattake themheart botbWaSinfUllYand pre-.en,

andThe old couple loOked at each other
and amager~enL She was in the.mldat ed b~st. - "Hold on ¯ - " ecedeat l~tabi~ed by t ....

each regd In -the eym of the othe~ of her spring housecles~lng, and in br-
horses of the Germans prisoner: -Better .make. tl~t ~ex~

amedildd~h~.~m~ " -... -:.

newThemySUbscriber--IsubscriptionW°Uldto thellkeweeklyt° 1~ with various dyes in order to cause
s~rine them hdside. Jacob and Henry, the same thoughL It Was left for der to be" Nmdy to receive them on time wm~.-derived, from " w" " " " " " A. ~e~ra Mas~., .jury Pye q

.... " -. ’~ " 1 .verdtc/of$~lddam- --

Wakeful¯ " ,them to spin silk of corresponding and the nearer she drew to her Jour- Hester to give exprt~flon to it, how- the date mentioned some extra effort th]=

The.l~gTpttan~ had horses !a;,~l 1 ,~,~ht, under d~ law ob Tlnta~

Edttor~All right, sir; wb have plen- hues¯ When fed on red food the
ney’s end the more eagerly ahe ai~tict- ever. - - and ha~e .would be n ece~arY. .This ss ~arly aa 1900-13.Aju~rrl~t.C. -The~WhereWere-lthe ~flneyou -yOUfo, st~alin’f°* :killin-de mul~"de ma-: ) .. plX~pet~ages~ a trolley comiiany%fl~/-

, " "" " -’" ~he loss f a ~ eut down !~ .the ..:.

ty of potatoes, so y0u had bet~r make worms spin red cocoons, and the silk
pated the pleasure of meeting them. "Jacob, our lugga~ is still at th~ was ̄  |mall {~lflleulty, however, "a~ In

" ~ like the/Lrabhor~-a

. . - - obtdined them.- Is ~inknown, HOw Far I"))(I J~e ]EMde’? " ~f Ithe latter. &" .flne}.sbade " " ;--’

seems to retain the color. The expe-
I At length, dusty and trevel-worni depot; It shall never be brought-Imt~ adldtlon to the str~nl~ wonlan air,tidy

and " - " "- " " "

’t turnips,
rlments with leaves stained blue have

Heater and Jacob. Cross stood upon tlia this house by my consent. I want te in the houm., their, were others to..be as .probably, from southern . "Pop" an~ts ]r~WL-da~l ,,grownWatChed"uPs t_e tree-it ~ .ri~ more money’~m tl~t, ; ? .-- ~..

been- less successful. Although the steps oftheir son’s rather pretentious go home." " " " bad, and the :’qittle old tumbl~Wn
that electric, eompani~ . -.i :i :_ :.~

btunictpa|~Owner~smP ,n Isle or .~tan. expectation has be~n. raised that thL~ " house, waiting for-admission. - . His lip quivered, but he--intuited ac- house," I~ reality a low and old-fasll-

ere tl~ long-maned breed laughing’as me~ ̄  girl : ........
" ~ emmet°u" lmt .the ~orii~e lple/, treeseatabllshed’mustlutY the-ow:~bY: th~ .._ -~ i..

The town eouncil of Douglas, Isle of process, may prove of commercial lm- ] By some unfortunate mistake or
~lulescence, and. hastened out to Inter-

lon~d; but roomy and pretty curtails--
developed, ’in all probability, *~-~ swung i ~ound and -court& verdict . ~ .

. hOrses, fierce -lions .and awe-lnspwmg, er their tltdtion .as l~.ed by a Jury.~" ; --. :
portanOe, the experiments say that omission, no one had met ’tbem at the cept his son, who might be ~bing to at- "pretty b~nse of-Its setting of- vines Of.modernlOng-continueffhorse, is a cro~.d°m~

perehed on" the b~e¯s ot m.~u..~±_.

, two hreede,wlth .a.~2 leng-I~ zir~-°n th e merry-~-
Man, which owns its owh starlet cars.

’ ~bo~carries school children between 8 and
they do not expect to’make any dl~-

_station, and they had found their way to~[_to the matter of havtn~ the;~ lind flowerl, and thtlflT fret ~ re ~re w~rs~of ~ -:..’:% .~:.,

9 a. m., noon and 2 p. m.. ’and 4 a~}d coverieS which Will affect the lndu~-
to their son’s house as heart,they could, boxes brought to the houN: " " -.was soon as. thoroui#dY ~ ¯ of the ~b horse. -xm& x~oun~ . " - ¯ - .- b~ euttinlg them. down...~kn. .. ; -~.._;

And no One met" ihem cordially at T~, say that Hemrl (~’0es was as- could be, an(t shining from top to , .- too, was lteeif 8 d e~nd- ~’~"Pop,". ~t~rninl; :,to .comm e._~t;eqpon_ "a~ electric- O~)aJ~. Wblch-plae~_: It~ ..: "!:/.

5 p, m. for a half a cent each. t try of dyeing; Ithe lmll door,, as would have bee. n the tontshed and. hurt doea not_e~rm his tom_ - , ¯ " : . :. " - earlier, long-maned -horse. ~’,tll-aised Younl~t~- ~trid# ¯ aug~ " - . )~ (~- elope..-"~lofe :: ~:. " ..... :. ;-;-

" __ " :
" ’ - " 7 .’ case In their own home If anyone the," state of mind when his father ~,ught .. And n came to pa~ that one day Of the .ion~mened horse-h~ ~-~er% noticed the: _seriOus look-o" =~ ~’Seh~

tree does-them .a~ t~-: - .-
-~k,doubt, I)ut Pl, oftmor I.,y- hells u~ually:- " smiling eountonauc~ ~ry; :~ their growth.a ~ In 1~hi:- "

loved, had cOme to visit them. I n-
hls. arm Its he was- tur~. a corne~, Helena" Orose; weary,- b~t pleased and The

--.

ste~d,.a servant came at length, and, and hurrlL, dly informed .him--of --his ’ho~efui, ~ from_.tho old stlq~ a m t y re. from .- ’ " " " : " "-. " ’end des ’tl~em. -All ~~-} - ;:":

.... . i [~m. ,pee~ - .." .... ’OU l~. so ~oushtl~" - - - " ~at, n, "a:tmn~-itneo~ -~_.iim
with eyebrowa raised superciliously, mother’s di)cislo~i. Hunded~, be~u~ and" atills l~t~ of her him .l~_.’s old dekker

~ma .ha been o *rid enid. to hlm , Son w~at make~

, ~howed them with a doubtful .air Into it he had" allowed his tonlrue to heal. home met h~ ~otll,~Ir and ~ _~
~" " "I was’Jul~t W6nderin~," .replled-Fxl- lll~tiWl not faT0rabl~:to-.

=- == := who "%2 o,....
," ......

. ,t Z __L. .... ,he "-
It seemed s Ions time to }~,~elr weary broken down. " " ¯ . " - i " -" ~’-~" n~oU~ b~by," wlfleh ~ ¯

eage~’~esa before their sons wife, ~a "~t, ttthet,! don’t ~ -,badnever exp~ed to m’stm _lP..ttll |t m .to.da#~:-_chirp~tne__~ ~;’1~17 pocket-~l~ag h[m-to&n- e~a~lb wb~.

vision "of beiuty, smtlInlr, and wlth You have notbeenunder ~I~ roof lmlf hadgr~n in ~to a cold,- _st~tely_:~vo.man
m the ~Ity.,- WhO was e~l~Ir- - . ~ .... _=_ ,.- .... h.; ~ "~0~

: emulmeending air. csme to meet t~,m. u.day~n~t lonll enough t# like}Helena am she bad;.l~a befo~ =’~’~- .... --.:- _ ,,: -~- ,.*.~ advantage, ~whetaer_s w eum.-~v, e~en; k t2ee~
-. ,’u-brown old..~me. :.s~ p~r .uf~,_~__. :~ae tI~ I had on that hone~

lBhe tried to make them-feel sl~ ~$e thedeadl7 ~ei~ 0f leding.h~r ~IMl~.naaer ysu like it or not." have your .ow~,oee here on a toms ...... .

! and
averaged foe the ove ht: e ry, in ton., or perpi.xed  sotte.. . - .....

; Of fal|Ing to.meet them at the" sta- Yet big father, ~ hl~" ... Or¯nX~l’S~eo_lull~at
.:U~d - the- "

=_.:l~r~-" ]]~ "on ~" ~e ~~ )" ~ ]" ~- "--I":" -:]

tton; but in sPite of all her . efform, saw a flash, of m~ ~ ~ottttb~. " ma’Jm" -rep.~;¯:. was a .pt~. In ti~e.:.. :innet:Audrei* lfl-r°~"*e 0- -neO~d-(-’o~ it=,, of-the.. ._

well ~.It, so ~ ; ~ i~ -the ehureh~-ard: .at a"WdjI~- vii7
son~ilzin~ was lac!ling: and the father pass oV~!L ~ ._Im~n~-¯ k~ to_

or. :~1i~n:~ ripen

:. and mother from. the ’.qlttle .old ram.. inner, el~mbor ~f lfls " .... ~ :o~t-of: ever#_ ~on~" ~ge:.th .~:a~ f~u!t__ .hu~,~ ye~ ~-!
- ’ .-hl~lown.ho~e"- aw~ baclt In tht. 41111 n~.-blall~. ~ the e~me f%, fl~m the- - ’ " " " ran’, heL He ind.-i" l¯rl~"ea~_~? ! n. o~ "~ ~i

¯ eountr~ hoped faintly .thst the meet, sisted., - - talh~" ths ~L~" ~- :s in the ~- _ " - . -
-- . ........ .... -~ma----" . -~riaeh: is _ >-~’..~. " b~-a:..a~. ,- m-.~

.... - .... : ’ ’ - : i,.;/b.. One Distinguishing i,ig with Henry and the boy would b* . "Ill an .old :U.Ii,-tl~)Y- ~ her goto the -~ ~m...:.
" ;;,, ~11~¯ Cdal ne~ledto:lb~lml:

ol a chattier to W~[rm up their chllle,l use to fllrht it We’re IL$
i:~ : ¯I~" wlth

Feature oYthe --:- ¯ ..,.~. :,~ ~,,~,,o_,,.. +~.t. ,-,~., aop,’,,i~ .~ ill-,* :,,~~ - " " =:;?~ ..... ;-~- --
Rem i n g t o n

which alrmldy wor~ the .!t) a~ aP- .... : .... :6::-: ’ :¯ ;:: " ~, --.a-

¯ . peamaee of bomeid’cknes=-;dnd l~retkt-.
)ou, and then -sin-st ....... - .... =---’-:_: - := "

; Shown to. their "t~mm, ’which’was a
old as

is that.it LASTS " =od~ of ~mfort- =~ ...... t~eme~w t#:~

It do¢~ guest work when it.is new,.
a~d cominu~ td do g0o~ Work " -~L-

’ when it is old: . " " "~h’.~
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 ALA CLNG RESULTS
i

q’HE LAW OF CONSEQUENCES AND

THE PROBLEMS OF LIFE.

Good or Evil In Thinga Is Discovered

by Obaervmtiona ~)fJConsequeneels.
Morals Are Determined by the Col
sequeneea of Human Aetlonr¯

A reaction is the consequence of an
solon; an effect ls the consequence of
a cause; a result is the consequence of
an antecedent. It la evident that the
words reaction, effect, resutt and~con-
~equence express different manifesto-
Lions of one law, usually called the
law of causation, though it. -would be,
I believe, more correctly named,the

- law of consequences.
We shall understm~d more c’,eariy the

interactions In h~man affairs when we
recSgntze that the meaning ~f the
words reaction, effect and result is ln-
eluded in. theword consequence. Vee
may doubt ~be Importance of reaction
!n our affairs, but we shall not doubt
the importance of consequences.

~=~ are compelled to give considera-
tion to conseqnences in the most trivial
affairs. One has consequence3 in clew
when" he strikes a match, sees a pot

¯ to boil, plants a seed, pulls a weed,
~harpens a pencil, mends a fence. Shall
1 take an fimbrellh~, ] balance the
danger of rain against the’ annoyance
of the umbrella and decide accordingl;y.
Shalr-I change my coat? Take ,~nother
cup of coffee? Walk or ride? Each
question will be decided lu:accordancc
with my estimate Of the bahtn,’e of- re-
sults. In cons!dering possIb:e advan-
tages or disadvantages, g~fins or losses.
we are bahtnring consequences, en-
tl~lvol¯in~ t9 anticipate and ~eigh ~e-
re.~u]ts of our actions,

Regret Is usually a reminde-r of s
neglect or misjudgment of conse-
quences, wlfile repeutanee a td’reforma-
t;,y~ ind~ea:e n waking up coucerninz
t’.") n ; eq: 1 el’| (- L’S. Our interes curiosiiy
nl,~eties, fears, bores ant ambitio;-..
are e,)m.entrated Ul)Qll CC sequence’<
We seek advice when we ’l "e doubtful
about t-an~cqut.:’.(cs:. Peace its and ex-
amples elucid:.~e consequ, nces, Yve
work and rest¯ eat and drink, scheme
u;~d plan. spend and s-tee, for cense-
r] helices.

The lc~’_:sn of c.~:~¢equet~ees which
the indiviCual ofien le;~rns ,~’,0~;ly and
lml)er]~Lctly the sound business}organ
jzatlons acquire quickly and enforce
by disripliue. The salesmen in a sue-
ressful store are characterized .bY tidi-

" heSS. promptness an~ n de:,ire to please;
the emplo:,-ces#bf the Important rail-
roml~ are not eve:) permitted to an
~x:er insult ~{-ith insult The industr5
th:tt is Intelligently mnnaged wil
wold m~:¯epre-=e’mnion and d?cep-
ll,)n, knowing th:~t n reputntioR for
~r::lh .-.nd f~:;:’nc<; ’9 vital to contlnu-
,,,_]- success. The shrowdest ntaxims
el ,’r...’... are l:h:;:_ up’,n the observation
c t ep:tscque:we~. . ~-

That mind Is the strongest which ha::
the clearest Judgment Of consequences:
’l¯he fools are those who know little
:tbout consequences. The child musl
Le guarded because it is ignorant oI
consequent’as. What we l~rlOW of nar-
coth¯s, sti:uula~ts, a~itid:,tes, hygiene
surge:y, chemistry¯ agrienitnre, n,e-
ch;;ll:.L’--], to:]3:l}el’ce, rplt., re. we .know
titro;t:gh the observation of eonse-
q,.;eBCC;. "i¯}~.e best razor, plo.n-, snni-
tnry system, plan of social betterment,
~a that which produces the best ~’esults.
l-:::owledge, learning and experience
deal wholly with cause and conse-
quence. The science of astronomy
ies’nn~l ..--:-.-r,,bm~,l the.heavenly bed-

[nail’ lnnueIIt-t,~ tll)u,~ " u,:,~.~.u utu-

t’r. The sc:.ence of chemistry, explains

the consequences of chemical .action.

’l-he selenre of poUtical economy aims

t) disth.gui:h and mo.rk the good and

evil results of different systems ’~f law:
|enure¯ t.,.xntiou¯ trade and fin:rare.
’J’he seleuve of government v¢~uld de-

termin,~ what p~?i:th’d system~is best
for n poopJe. The sciemSe of war seeks

|.) !;IlOW r,’h~}t arms. e:lU]~)n;en[~, forces
nntl tn:u~e:we’.s will ingict the great-
~st lnjury upon the enemy.with a min-
Imum of t:il)euditure. The science of
Lmguage tleals with the utility- of

words, pronm~cialion and forms of-ex-

pression. And so on through the whole

~l’ hunmn e.71)erienee kn,)wle_]ze seeks
fo dlstinga:sh that ~’hleh has the best
h.solts tea ~ that .which has inferior
~Jr evll t-ear"is.

Our ldt’:~:; o.r ::-hi nnl wrong are d~e
t5 the n~r:r:. :,i the responses to hu-
u’.nn act!a ;. IIow do we know that
truth Is letter than falsehood? Be-
cause we’ are better pleased with our,
~vh:es when we speak truthfull~ than
When we lie; because truth Is essential

/J

~.o also .re have formed a Judgment of
lpyn}ty ar..l treachery, cruelty and
kindness, vlrh:e nn,l vice, by tl~eir con-
qequenees.
- Our laws.__customs nnd eommnnd-
lpents would’not prove to us that truth
~m better than lying If our own experi-
ence did not confl._,’m it. The Decalogue
Is e.ffectlve only so far as nature cor-
roborates It.
’:. Our common conceptions of morality
are the results of the observation of
human nt¯tlons and tbeir consequences
,a-m, cause and effect, of action nnd
I’~ractlon. We know that certain ac

..~tons are right and others wrong, aa
~e know that bread Is good and stra~

_~ad for food; that ligbt clothing l.-
more useful In summer than in win
ler; that cleanliness is better than

-~thlness; that the ~’ay to walk is for-
ward, not backward; that mirth 1.-

. pleasanter than grief.
As the value of a mafl~hlne or lmple.

meat la shown in its working and the
-value of a tree.by its fruit¯ so the mar-

, It or demerit of food. drink, medicine,
acts and thoughts is determined by

¯ their results, reactions or effects--by
their consequences, From "Balance:

/rhe Fundamental Verity," by Orlaado
-J. Smith.

" "2... -; .... " ; ,-.: ....

.: :.:~.
%

LK’OAT~ L~.~AL.

By virt ue of a writ of tier flots~k to me dl By vll~ue of a writ of flerl f aela~ t~ me dD.

retted, i.sued out of the New Jersey Court of
reefed, it~lued out or toe ~ew jersey uourt o[

Chancery, will be acid at nubile vendue, on Chancery, will be Sold at public vena us. on

SATURDAY, THE KEVENTEENTH DAY OF
SATURDAY. THE SEVENTEENTH D~.Y OF

DECEMBER. NINBTEEN HUN-
DECE’~ BElt NINETEEN HUNDI~ED DRED AND FOUR,

.AND FOUR. " ~ - ’ "
at tWO o’clock in the afternoon of said day ai

" " the hotel of Louis Kffohplo, corner Atlantic
ai" two o’clock In the afternoon of said day, kt ..... f
the hotel of Louis Kuehnle. corner Atlantic aud 8curb Carolina Avenues, In the city 0
and South Car01loa AvenueS, In the olry of Atlalltlc City, in theC:,unty orAtlantloann

Atlantic City, In the county of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey.

Stateor New Jersey. All tbe following Ira01 or parcel of land
That tract o! h~nd. sltuate In.~theTownahlp :and premlsee~ hereinafter Ilarlloularly de--

of Ega Harbor. In the county of Atlantic and ~rlbed, situate, lying and being in the clty

Stare of Ne~t Jersey: of AtlaJ3tlo City. In the COunty of. Atlantic

Be~it,nlng at apolnt m the Nortbwesterly and State of New Jersev.

line of Newark and Ventnor Avenues and
Beginnl,qr at a polnt In the Easterly llne of

rnnS thence II)N,)rthwardly and parallel with lfldlaua Avdnue dtatant sl.lfly-aevsu feet
Newark ,~venue live hundred feet to the ~otitb or the ~,mtherly line of Wsabinfrou
-i~u~herly Iineof Wlnehes~erAvenue; thence Xvenue and -runs tftenee (|) 8out¯hwardly
(2) We~,w~rrily and p~rallel with Wl,,ehes,*-~ -h)t~g Ihe E~tsterly line of Indiana Avenue

Ave~*ne one huudrvd Hod [~ll¢-Iwt* ~eet l0 seventy-eight ft, el; thence (’2) Eastwardly
the E~stcrly line ,,f .ire.r,, rou h Avenue; aarallel with Wl~hlngton Avenoe one hun-
thence (~) $oulhWardly" at,,I parallel with dred and forty-four feet; thertc~ "(8) North-

R~sborouah a~’euue five hundre I feet to the waroly parallel with Indiana Avenue eighty-
parallel

~orthwardly I}n¢-of VentnOrAvenu_P~thence eight feet; Iheoee (4) Westwardly

(4) Eastwardly 0nd parallel wlrh~ld Ventnor
with ,Washington AvenUe sixty-nine fe~l;

AventJeonel~nn,lred and fitly-two reel lethe thenee(SlHoutbwardly p~rtillel with Indiana

place of t~eginolPg, being iota 1 tO ‘2~ IRe!naive ¯ Avenue ten feet ; tbonce (6) Westw~rdl~
in block ~]o. 6 platl of MchauMhlnu and breve parallel with Washington Avenue sevealj-

five feel to Ihe Easterly line of Indiana Ave.
t rHel.

Excepting tber~tlt and tl3erefrum Io(4 in nuear~d the placeof bealnnln¢¯b~.lngpart n"
~he same premises eooveyed to the said Adablock 6 on s,iitL plan at Northeasr corner of L. WeeKs by Rmeilne H. Jordan and husband

%’enrnor alld Rosborou~’b Avenue I~|n,t
th|rry-eight feet on Ven,nor Avenoo by lay deed Sated the se,,’enteenth day of¯ Mar~h.

etgn,)-two feet on Rc.sborough Avenue. A.D., 1900,-and recordea in the C’lerk’a Ofl~oe
Selzed as the property of Cetnmonwealth

of Atlantic "County at May’s. Landing, New

Real Estate .rid Improvement Company et.~ Jersey, in book No. ~4~ of dee-I~,, page 8"}b,~c.

at. and tukt.n in extmutlon ar the uwlt of- WII- ~elzed aa the property of Ads L. Weeks et
als and taken In execution at the suit OI

[]am }to ~.arro]i4[tn~- tO be aol:[ t).t,"
S AM U EL K[~R[~Y. ~amuel H. Palmer add to be sold by

Sheriff. 8AM U E-L KIRriv.

Deled Novemher 12, 1901. "
~ Sheriff.

Tno~PsO-~ & t’O|.]:i. ~u,~mtors. Da{ed Noveml’~r 1~, 1~C4,"
6r. Pr’s f@e, $10.45.

GODYREY6t. & GODF~tlY, Soi~lt orS.Pr,s fee, $10.85.

~HERIFF’S SALE;...

NOTICE :I’O CR~LDITOR:I.Py,virtueofawi’ito’f fleri faclaek tome dl- " " " " " -
rtCt ed, issned out of the New Jersey Court of Estate of Peker L. M ullln, deceased,
Chancery. will be sold at Dubl|0 vendue, ou . Pursuant tolhe order of Emanuet C. 8haner.

Surro~t e o1’ IheCounty of A tlantlo, made on
-L\TURDAY, T]-[ET~H]RD DAY OFDECEM- the twentY-second day of October, nlnetem:

hundred and four. on the appiioatloo uf tl,e
"BEE, NINETEEN HUNDRED undersigned, admlnlstratrlx" of the ~a~,l

decedent, notice la hereby given to ibe
AND FOUR. creditors nf the aMd decedent to ex

at two o’clock Inthe afternoon of daid~(Jsy, al
blblt to the subscriber, under oath or

the-hotel o! Louis Kuehnle, cprner Atlant!c
a/~rmatlon, their dcbi~ demands and

~and South Carolina Avenues, Id tbeclty of,At-
claims against the estate uf the said deoedent,
within,alas month8 from aaid date, or they

tanri[r City, In the codnty of Atlantl~/fand will be forever barred groin prosecuting or
.qtale or New Jersey. - ¯

recovering tbeaame agatoat the. aubsorlt~r.
All t b~ fol}owln~" tract of land.and premise&

~
." ELIZA.BETH J. C. MULLL~,

situate-lyingand belngtn theeityof Atlan- Admlotatratrtx.
r~C City, in rbe county el Atlanlle and- Stale Dated October ~, 1904. ¯

GODFREY & GOD]PREY, Proeto~:s.,)f New Jersey :
~.eBFnnlng at s polar Jn the Nol2th lineal

\tlantic Avenue one bundr~l feet F.l~t-
¯ vardly of 113o F_.ast lill-e or |owa. Avenue;
~hence (1) ~_,a~twardly along ~aid .Nort b line 
AtL~mtlc Avenue flr!y reef ; thence (~) North-
wardly paraltei with Iowa Avenue one hun-
!red and-lhtrty-sevon "feel; rhen~ (8) Wt~t-
wardly parallel wllh Ar]ahllC Avenue fifty
rent; thence (4) Soulbwardly parallel with

understanding; because we despise

~ng In others; because 1.ring leads to d~re hereof In tbecau~e ~bereln tbeMav’a

~onfusloq, nncertainty, chaos, enmity n.omplainantLandiug BullJin~and Edwlnaand imKnL. H.A~soelall°n’)~Coleman a~d

~nd to other evll conseq~rences. And" Rebecca W. Danenhour aredefendanls, you
- are required ro appear, plead¯ demur or an-

NOTICE TO C REDITO RS.

]~tate of Mark Booye,’decPa~ed.
Pursuant to tbe order" or Emanuel C.

Shaner, Surrol~te of I he County of Atlantic,
made on the twellth day of November,
nineteen, hundred and four, on the applloa-
tlonoftbeunder~lgned, exeeutbrof tbe~ald

Iowa Avenue one hundred and thirty-seven decedent, notice Is hereby giveoto the credl-
lest to tile Nortb line of .~ttantfe-Avenue for8 of the said decedent Io ed[biblt to the
and pll~oe of beginning, be)rig .the same subSo¢lber, under curb. or aflRYnaRaldn, their
premiSeS which Caroline Plelbet eon vayed, In debla, dl~maoda and claims agalt~st tbe estate
fee tO ~aid Roland Conrow "oy oeeu Dearm~t of ~i~e said decedeut, wlthlo nt’ne m.onth~
dme the slxth day of Aptll, A. D, nineteen from skid date, ortheywlll be’forever barred
hunared and fbree, aa]d mortge‘a~ being from prosecuting or recoverin~ the ,same~rh’en" as apart of- tbeconslderation of said_ a~inst the subscriber. "
Ill ~" ’ JAPHET Boo’~, Executor.

Seized as the prop.erly of Elizabeth Garrlo Dated.Nbvember 1~ 1904.
-on at. als. and take~ In execution at the suit
,r . aroline Pleiba4 and to be sold by

8AMU-EL KI RBY. n "~ .~F_~NSYL ~ ~NIA "RAILROAD, , .

WESTJERSEY & .~EASHORE RAILROAD.
Protec’t~.d Throughout with

Block SIgoal Systemand lnterlocktn~rSwitch,
ScheduLe In effect October 4. 19’.)4.

Trains leave May’s l.andln~ aa follows:
For Philadelphia--7.33 ~ m¯ and ~.17 p. m.,

weekday& 8undays--7,t5 a: m. an.d 4.25 p. m.
For A.tiantio City--9.46 a. m.-and 4:’54 p.m.,

weekdays. Sundays--9.57 u. m. a, nd 8.55 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia. for blay~,a [-.andlnst.

?.48 a. m. and 3.15 p.j-n., weekds;ys. Sundays--
8.00 a. m. and 5.00 p. m. ¯ " "

Leave A/J~otic City fort Msy’s I andlng, 6.~
a. m. and 2.85 p. m. weeKda)a. Sunday~,---~40
a. m. and 3.4.5 p. m.

For time tablas and ~addltlons]¯lnformatlon
,renault ticker anent.

W. W¯ ATTEKBUP.Y, ]. ~. WOOD,
~General ,Hansger. ’ Ps~. Tral~0 M’~r.

Gee. W. BOYD. tlen’l P~, Awl.

Sheriff.
Daled October, ~9, 1904,

CHAS. C..~A]~COCK-, Solicitor,
1St. Pr’s fee, 19.80.

sHERIFF’S S2rLE.

l~y virtue or a wrlt-of flerl facla.., to me di-’
rected, Issued out of tbeNew .~ersey Court or
Chan’eery. will be ’sold a~ pu:,IIv vendue, on

"~ATUI~.\Y, T~E ~EVEN’I EENTH, DAY OF"

DECEMBER, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND FOL’R,

i
a[ two o’clock In the afternoon of said day, at
~hehotelor Loula Knebnle, Corner Attanti~

nd South Carolina Avenue~, In Ihe city O1.
A~lanHcCity, Jn tbe county o.f Atlantic and
~rate or New Jersey.

All that certain tract or varcel of land an,.
premises, Mruat ,e’("hjn~ ~no belng in rheull~
of .:kt]antic. U~t)’, OOUllty or Atlanllc and
Stale of New .;erePy, and bounded and de-
sembed ns fullOw~:

Beginning at a poinl five hundred and
ninety-two feet South of Pacific Avenuoand
m~e hundred and Bevenly IPet E~sr of iI}}no}a
.kvenue an0 runs thence (1) .’~ou~hwardly lwo
hun0re, t an0 ei~hl feet : rhe,:ue (~) F.amward]y
¯ h]rty teet; thai,ca (3) Nor~hwar~ll~ twobun-
:red and eight leer; tbemm (4) Wes~ward]y

~h~rty feet Io the place o1 bez]nn]n~.
Seized as rbe L:roperly r,f ] b,)ma.a 8. Brady,

Emma Brad)" and Union Nallonal Bank Of
Atlantic Ci))’. New J,,r~eyo ann taken in exe-
cution at the suit of 31argue:ire :Brady and to
be ~old oy

SA.MUE5 KIRBY,
~he}iff,

Dated November 1"2, ]094, -
JOH~ C./{EED, Sollchor.

6t .... Pr’s f . .40. _

I N ChA\t_ER~; oF /~LW J)~R~EY.

To John E. Ty~ert and Frank F. Thompson :
L~y vlrtuc o-f an order of the Court or Cban

ceryof Ne,v Jersey, made on Ibe day of- the
datohereof, in~ e~:ns,. ~bereh, Maria Kaih-
a~me Slut.liar I.~ co=nplainaot and William
th, ndandwite.,,.nd you are de!endanta. 3ou
are requl, ed to at,pc.r, plead, Itnswer or de-
mar lorhebillnfea~d eomplaloan~:on or b~-
rare the iwei11v-E~eeoll[t day I)r l)eeem?-er,
nexl, or the said hill wl]l be taken macon.
fess~d agat;~sr yell.

~’hr~’s~id I,I]1 JS aled tO forPc|o~ a rnorrlraa, e
givohbs John E.’lygert and wife toAibert
U. Erepbany, substHured admlnlstralor, e.t.
a or the ~state of Jacab 31uel}er, deeeaa~l,
dated the M.xrh day of AugusL nineteen bun-
dred and two, on ]andsln theel~y of Atlantic
L’i~y, in the county of Arlanlle and State Ot
New Jersey¯ which said mort~’a~e was as-
s f-ned by the ssi ~ Albert U..~lcpbany unto
the comp]alna,,r, and you, rbe said JobdF.
Tygert, are made s. defendant because you
bold an ineumbranea, to w]l : A ~eoond mort-
gu~e, on the Bald ].nda, and you, the. ~ald
Prank F. Tbo;np~on, are made a defendant
because you c~lm to have some rlaht to pnr-
chase Ihe said lands by vlrlue of ao agree-
ment wIt~ the said John E, Tygert, dated
July seventeenlb, nineteen hundred and~two.

WxL M. C],~v~-~o~a, Solicitor,
Rooms 615, 616 and 617 Bartlett BulldtnF,

Atlanl~c C~ty, N..I.
Dated October 2], ]904. 2

Pr’s f’Ce, $.5.70. "

I N CHANCERY OF }NEW JERSEY.

re Rebecca W. Danenbour:
By virlue ot an order 0r ,be Court~af Chan.

eery or New Jersey, m~de on tbe day of ihe

S

Blacksmiths and Wbeelwrlgbls. \

Repalrlng In all branches a~ten]ed to
promptly. = \ ’% ̄ ,. . ~ r

~/a4tons of all kinds made tO cede..

Our work flrst-ela~s and guarantee perfect
sat 18faetl On. ~’~ ~’=’- "

Philadelphia Ave., Egg 1tar-
City, New Jersey.

a ...vHARRIS.. R,s: ....... B. n.B
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.

5-. ¯

.:., .... ,. :. --¯.

e .,

.: . .-,~ . .- . ....
~ .. ;.

.. -.... .

Nothing to-]F’enr.

Judge Ro(:kwood Iioar. bratl~er Ol
Senator Hoe:’. was n~ned ns a wit ~=
well as a Jurist. Shortly befor~ hi~
death, ass his daughter entei’ed hls
room in the morning, he sakl: "M,~
dear, I had a dream last night, nnd 1P.

-1

-- . t .:,

OF CLOTHING, GENTS’ FuENiSw[NG"

:’2 :

" t
}.
t

-j

bee ut0rss S $ 000  0rH
- i "

COrrect Patterns
Negligee Shirt~ thatwere 75c. to ~.oo ; Exccutor’s Sale

Negligee Shirts that were ~ .oo and $~.5o; .Executor’s
Negligee Shirts that were ~.oo; Executor’s Sale ~.oo.

Suspenders that were 25c. ; Fxecutor’s Sale ~3c. ¯

Suspenders that were’5oc. ; ExecutoFs Sale ~5c,
Half Hose that wereYoc. ; Executor’s Sale 5c. or 6 pairs

Half Hose~ Wool, were ~5c. ; Execntor’s Sale ~oc.

Hal! Hose that were 25c, ; Executor’s Sale ~5c.

Half Hose thatwere 5oc. ; Executor’s Sale ~5c. Good
Handkerchiefs, were 5c. ; Executor~s sale 9 for 25c.

Red Handkcrclaicfs that were 5c. ; Executor’s Sale 9 for 2 c.
.,.

Underwear that were 5oc. ; V-xecutor’s Sale 37c;

Underwear that were75c. ; Executor’s Sale 5oc.

Underwear that wcrc $~.oo; Exccutor’s S~Ic 75c.
Underwear that wcrc ~.5o; EXccutor’s Sale ~.oo,

"Your chance o~ the p!ck ofhne up-to-date Hats, which
away, Hats that were 75c.; Executor’s Sale 47c. Hats

Sale 75c. Hats that ~cre $2.o0; Execumr’s Sale SLoe.
#

Stock must positively be sold ,
¯ in a speei ed time. Cood Will and

SALE NOW GOING ON AT 1625 ATL

We carry Ihe largest slbck In ~outh $1,000 ~sb, balance ou morr&’~i~atli per ~e~t.
" Farms and building lots bouglltitlold or ca-Jersey.

Shah;red. " -~ "
Sole Agents for Clnco. Cubanola and Money toloan on flest mortEs4te, Insurmaee

I)xu~ ~. clgar~, Pr]c~ on appllcatloo, and collections.

Corner AtlauUe and Vlrl~lnla A’~eoues ]. F.’BHANEB~ PtelMlan:tville~ N. J.-

Attnntio Clty, N..I. NOTARY PUBLI(~,

If You Have  Ioney VV’ A NTED.
To Invest in Gilt-Edge

Mortgages or Profitable Real Wen .and Women who are
Estate or want to Build a troubled wid~ Rheumatism to
House, Call on or Write try Sithens’ Speedy Rheuma-

D’C’JOHNSON, tic Cure. Guarantee With
,7]9 ATLaWnC AVenUE, AT- every bottle. Ten days treat-

~=~XT~cC~T~,N:J. ment for 7,5 cents. "At all

"TEE REOORD" Druggists and General Stores.
W, Ft. SITHgN, M’f,g, .:

Woodbury, N. JWill be Mailed to Any
Address in the United
States t0r $I.oo per year

Strictly in Advance.

swer tu tbe bill of said complainant on or be-
rore the nlneteenth day of December, next,
or lhe said bib will be taken as eonfe~e~
a~-01 n~t you.

TbP sald bill ;s lt!c¯d In fureclose a mortgage
given hyonelsaacAaron to theMay’sLand-
in~r Buildtng and Loan Asec, eialion, dated
rbe twenty-nlnlh-d.~v nf ,Tam,ary, nineteen .~
nundre0, on talld: a In .Mn3’a L:~,;dl,~w, Atlanlle

~s alleged In said bUI you bold encumbrance
on said ]ands ~nd the! ~onr interest In said
land w:|l t,t~eut uut by a sale uuder the fore- CARLTON OODFREY,

B.C. GOD~FIgI~Y~closure prueeedlngs afort~atd.

One Minute Qoogh Oure
For Gouglub Cords and (b’oup,

ALBERT O~ ~ABi~oTT,
Sollcllor for Complainant, May’s LandlnF,

N.J.
Dated October 38, 1904.

Pr’s tee, ~,i~,

GODFKEY & OODFREY, /
Attorneys-at-Law.

Solicitors In Chancs-ry and Notaries Public;
Conveyancmg in at| !ts branche~ ; Real E~ato
and Insurance I Loans ue¢ot laced ; C~oltect Ion.
a sL-~cial t y.
R~oms 815-316-317 Bartlett Bulldina, corner

Msrth Carolina aoO Atlantlc’Aven,te~,
Atlantlo City, N, J.

G. A. UOURGEOI~,
Counsellor-at- Law.

Practice in New Jersey. PhiladeII.Ma and
Cnlted E4~tc3 District andClfcult Courcs.-.

Real Estate and Law Building,
Atlantic City. N; J. J

ATLAN,]C Ct)UXTY QRPIIANS’ CoURr.

On tbe npplication or Ida Plna-]
ker and %Vl]ltam Pinsker. ad- I Order to
midlstratorsor Meyer }5. Prns- }. -
ker, d~cea~ed, for aale of landsj ~how Cau~
Io payoeb, s. J
Ida Plm, kerand William PinaKer, admlnls-

Iraror~ ol Ins estate of Meier B, Plnaker, de-
cea~-~d, hav~ng exhtJ~ned to thls Court under
cain. a Jua~ at)d Irue a¢-~oun! Of the personal
~rltte a,,d d b~s or B~ld deceased, whereby It
aDt.earsthat the personal estate of Ihelmld A LBBRr H. DARRELL.

/ Successor to)3Icier B. l’lnaker is tnsulhOent to I~y bla
8IMd & DAItNELL.deb~sawI rtq,.teated the aid- of the Court In
. Cou ns~llo r-at- Law.tbep;eml.~;tr rs on ,his first day or oeto--

Ruoms~.~&’2t Ileal Estate an,:l LawBuJldbar, A. ])., l,a~4, ordered that all per~ns In-
terested in the lande~ tenements amd real Int..Atlantic City,,~l.J. Phone eonneotionL
t~lateorrhe~aid Meser B. }’Iobker, deoeased,

SAMUFd~ ]~:PERRY,
~p{,ear bL-f,)rt~ ]be Courl, ar the Court Huuse
In 51.) ’a Landtn,.t, A l lucite County. New Jer~ Coun~llor-at-l~w.

~olloitor. Ma~tev and Exm.nlner In Chart--

The Best Condition
Of all c~nditions desired by mac, Ille owner-

ship of a bit of ground, iarg,~ or IIBIII. IS Ibe
best coudhlon. There’s aomethl~ll lure.to
build om . - "

We Have The Looati0fla
all we want lea Little talk wfth you, "

We have tlle.f0i,owing tur ~le: .2-
Four-room bouse, Oarn and ~!~11~ house,

four ae~es of ground, fruit tz~tI, andstraw"

$1,~00, Easy terms, . . " ¯ : ;: L
Skx-room house on Beaumont AV~I~e, IO~

60x160, $1,~60. Terms to aUlt,
Slz-room house, barr,, ws4,oa-bOUVA ~fralt

and grapes, two aere~ $1,{11}. - ITen-room. house, barn~, wq~n houl~e0
chlcgen b0use~ Corn erib. pens for three bun-
di’ed h,)t~.% In]it, etc., one buttdred and
twenty-six acres, nrty ao/e~i, bd. r,.0~o,

. . . [
..-’ SUITS ANn ¯ OV KCOATS

~ey, on the eu~nd "rue.day of l)eaember.
nexI, a! teo u’ch~K a m., tO ahow ~U~ why
so muvb of Ihe m~td lands, lena,neat& her~-
,llt.m*ntaan,z reaJ estate of ~he~ld bieyer
LL Pn)sker. de~esaed, shuold~’~ot besold as
will besutlteiPnt tO pay hie debtaor the reap-
due thereof as the ease may require.

By the t’ourr.
.~blA~UF.U ~. ~ItANICR, 8urrobate.

Dated Ou~aber 1, 1~4.

cery; Przctlces Jn the Unlted States and Clr
CUlt Court,&

- Atlantic City, N. J.

NO L’h ]B TO CKEDITDR~.

Eat ate of .Moer~ Mendel, deoeaBed.
Port, ant to Ihe order or Emanuel U.

_ haner, ~urregate of, tbe County of Atlantic,

ROBERT H. I~OEHBOLL.
Cou nsellor-at-lmw.

Oliioo:--Currte Building corner Atlantic
and boutb Carolina Avenues. AtlanticCit.v,
N.J. -

F KANK MI DLLErON.

8~rveyor aud Rea, ~.~tato Examiner,
Rooma 5e-4-6~ Bartlet. ~ BulldioK, ooroer Nortb

Carolina and Atlantic Avenutnk Atlantic

FALL OPENING

. . -..~ ~., .-

¯ ;,f/- . -j

.~ade on the eighth day or Ootot;er, nice-
it I saw the angel of dea~ stttlng al teen bundred and four. on tbeappltoatlonof
the foot ~f my bed. ~xt first I was
horribly fl, ightened, b~t as I gazed at
my vlSJtor my fears vanished, He
wore a fur cap."--Brooklyn Life.

¯ . .

Tlbe Opl~rtumlty.
It was night. ¯
They--he and ~dae--~,e ~itting on

Of Men’s. Boys"and (hlldrens’ "Clothing.

All fresh up-to;date goodL "Not one piece of
old at ock.

We have the largest stock ef Men’& Youths’
aod Ladles’ Shoes.

A lulD line of Ibe latest slY)el of HIs~I~
Brown, PP~ri ,*nd Alpliie Hats,

We ar~ sho.~lng a full line of dram ihlrtlk
underwear and tie& -

We are re.dy tith our eomlilete line~t the

has(make Rubtmr l~oota f~r Men, Youlhs.
Wo’men and Cb lid ren.

Partinular atttmtion i8 #a|}ed to onr fins
Jewelry. Ledleeand Gents’ WatChes, Chain&

Cba~m& R)ngs. BroocheS,, Ear-Rlnp, Neck-
laces and Lluk& dk - - ’ "

BKRTKES,: :
May’s ILa,dlns, N, J; .

Cut Flowers and Plants.
Beautitul Blooming Plants.
Artistic Floral Em,blemr~ for"

Funerals arranged at Short
Notice, , ~ " ,
" Long Distance Phone. ,"

EDWABDs FLOB&IU H.-lk’~L ~90.,
10/~ath carolina Avenue. 8emtib, .

Atluatlo ¯ ltF, N.-J. ¯ ""

EG% HiRB0 ’ 
i

- (Formerl~ P0te~ GOI’D HoteL)
Board by Day or Week. Oym t-

8tyl~

DommUo Clta~s,. . .: . .--
Pool and l]~Uardt Hesdquarle!l-

OIIA RLI~S KOPJ’. ~’op¢l~l’.
PIMladelpbls Aceauo and.i~mnt

~.:-. ..... .: ".

City. N. J.

the undersi,rned Execulor of the I~id de- ~I’~HOMP~O~] & CuE, K
~edent, notice la herel~y given to the ~redl- 1-- Gounaellors-~t-Imw.
to~ or the said decedent to exhibftto tbe Booms14&16 I-Ite~ l~at~teaJad ][atw ftulldll~,
aul3aleribei’, under rmtb or alllrmallou, their AtlalltlcCity, I~; Ji
debt& dema,,d8 and claima aMainst the ~atate
of-theoalddt~ent, within nlne months from

~,’~aR’l~" AnO0"i~,
-

~mld date,or tbey will be ~orever barred from Couaselior-al-IAw, _
p-ogeeut In~ or recovering the rome mlmlt M~er In Chancery,
the subscrlt~r. JOsaPl~ MamDgL E=ecut~r. Ofllceu :--May’s Landing. N. J.

Dated October a, 1Q04. "tTENilY W. LEWIS. ..
_ ¯ ~ IJ.- AttortJey-at-Law., - _-

tl~ porch look~ *t the stars.
NoTIcE OF sETrLeSIRNT. _ Atl~mtlo Clty, N~w_jtk..t’m~ -t~

"You know, I suppose"- he wht~ l~tlee Ishereby ill~en that the a¢oountaof l~at, l tt. CttANDhE]I, : -~Fpared, what a young man’s privilege tbe~[Imb~rlber, u executor or Joseph Willie JI2d Coun~el!~r-et-ba’~,
tS when 1~ s~s It shooUng star7 . man~. deeea~-d, will be indited attdata~e,, by ltooma 1 tO 4 bial~kstone BUfldlQ~ Atlentlm

Ibe~tirroKste and reported fOr ~mtlemeut to Clty, N, $, " ,. " ,
aNo," ~he answered. "I haven’t the ~e Orphans’ COurt of All,mile .COUnty. on "

al~hteat /den. q~lil~M~es one?’---Chi- . onday, the second day of Jauuary, next A~BERT (.~. ABBOTT..
" JonmJ. SOflMID Exceutor, ~ " - Attorpe~r-ltJ~W,

TMbtme. Dated November Seth, A. D., ID04. 8ollettot aod Maultmr in Chaneery,
.,.-__ - -. MaY~-ltiindR~ N. J;

o. .=-

llotli~
"Who go~s there’?’ "

¯ ~dfrey--Godtrey--Godfrey de Bo~-
tlilon," atammered ~lm young actor .wl~

"1~1~,. ~i~r’- the unfeeling
P~t.

¯ rlentk
Nell~e is bereby ~’Ive~i that the aee~nts0f

~ellefl~e~qber. Im ad mfn lit rll or of
~,. deee~wd. will be al~llted an,

tim Orphans" t~uM ~ Atlantl00oumty/O1~
)ldOnday, tbe ~nd d_all’ of Januer~[, ni~t. -:

. Jb~Aa~ D. &Le~n. "

£* .... =-~,. ;

~
.i".a~ " -7 :

¯ ,,16=6{
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~. ~ . . tL+Eo . . __.
+: ~ . - . - r r~ted.)ssued out of the New Jersey 8unreme reeled, lnue~! out of the New Jersey Court of

re,;l~d, i~.~u,.n 0uP of the ~’ew Jersey Court of
H W. 8HANelt, Pubtlsher. DOINGS O1P k WEEK AT TEll+. MORie ,..jlfONllIy WA+NTED. -~PO MINOH HAPPI~,N:!NOg DOWNJ BYvfrtneofawrltofflerif~las, tomedi. Byvlrtue~fawritor flerJfaets.q, tome~ji. ~-’:r~rtueofe++rttt)P-flerltaela~,tomedl. ofe~wrltoffleHfaela&t0, medf. iCOUNTYOAPITAL, ]PINISH HIGI’IWA.Y.~+ " " THgBI~A. " " ~

~ourt,;~Jli besoldakppbiicvendue, on+ Chancery, stpubllcveodue, oo Chal;uery. wHibe~oida~Dub]levendue OD ~,o.~’toft.heHs+~JereeyCOurtof _.It 04) PElt II~B LN AIMF~NUE. SATURDAy,, .THE TBI’RTY-FIRST DAY
THBTH~BD DAY OPDECE3Io SATU~++DA3"¯ ’I’H3-] "I’~Y~-NTY-SIXTH DA’]LP

T HETL~P~H DAY OP DB-

. ~-- Jn z e ecru at public vendUe on
.

-- Short, Breezey Par&Kraphs, Per Contractors and County Enlll~eer Paragraphs" of I: at ~DECF+~IBER, NIN-]~’fEF_~ HU~-
~INETEEN HUNDRED 0Y N|)VE3i {}EP~ NL-~ETEBN HUN-.~SA fURItA¥~ NOVEMBER ~6, 1904. " " ..... DREt>-~NDFOUB,t~oJ~al and Otherwise, Gathered by " at Odds--ApplicAtion to ; Oouuty .Oat.he~ed By et Representkt.lv~. . - :- . .

~ AND FilCH. ’ - DRED .AND FOUR, CE.M] Bit, NI~EL~ HUNDRED +-+_+ " ..
Hecord Representativem, and Bun. BoarG for Further Extension of "The ttecord’t an~ Pres. entea a.~ t~o o~cloek In the afternoon of 8aid day¯ at -, .............. " u, two o’c-+’+.~,~ in r~n .... J~-- ..... " - . ~D FOUR. - - ~ - -

wtt~ Vm r Salt at the late e’ce,ion m ched To~’ether f’or Quick Beadln~ qP,..., wan, u.^t,_h,_ n. n....i+,~ " + . 13ondensed Fo’rm . ~ne no!e+1 or Lolls K,eh,;}~. corner of "Ati~,n- ~-~ .~.~, :m tnearternoon of said day n~ the ’ %".I ,l ", ~;ji~’~t~"~’~’~u~ uzssto 9.aY, at ........ -. I " _ " ~ "

eonstdered,/the peoplo had a jus-t and Craoberriesaremmrce¯ndhltPhlnprlce. Foroed to take the work out of the bands of .BlbosJumbosnrengoodaSlheyarebll °nfd’~II?’~’~Z+~’t~..m ’h2--~untyt, f Atlantis AttanS°,t~tbCi’, !r~lnnaty~fe~+_,t_n. ,he el~y+n .~;, .....J ’:~’,.c .... ~,yor Xt~+~’n{t%thnede~fe~fJth~telt~{OaI~r~Jl%-K~ehnle-corn~ ~tXantio "
- . ", " . - " - . " . Any - ¯ - , , ,),. e .TeI’+~PY.

or No ":" " 7 ,aD,JC ano ~t.~tte ,){+."~u’.’~.j;.r.::.’~" ¯ . l--., ..... r., ~ ua -avenuesj in the eltyot . " ....sulBeleut cause to ~Ive thanks wlth ¯ . Famllyre-unionswere m¯ny.Thnnltsglvlng theeontraelorI for whom they werebondl- " .... .., = /
_ Alllbe undlvbJ.B+J o~3.half lnleres,-ln and All ~}~ae~ra [~t~,- .---- . _ - . t, .... H ;)}¯(-+~.l ...... ~ tr:,cts or ~Avo~t. ~.J of+~ew’.~r~’~ ~t~ounty Ot Atlanticand State

.......... " ¯ Day. . . - . ~. ....... ¯ ..~_, . , . ueoree T, IAppmeott, a 8tales Avenoe~ ,o .~, t~roso cert~t,1 _)tracts or parcels of land "- ..... . ~, a,u ¶rac~ or parcel br I~no. t-,i :l .,, .1 ,--~-¯.;-/~ ", ~ ’ ~ ~- ....... ’ --- ; ....... , " - ...... "
-~-s~-,,~y. ~r ’a ....

,~ ~. ............ ; ...... men, mvenu rnnaeetpumna are nae, y,o ,nee mmots, bag pnreha~’the O¯ibre¯th, one ~n~bpr,,Ti.-~"; .~erer,,~fse.r p~ruc~Jariy de-
~’.~eT~" ~Pco°r~’tLn.rpeT,?wn.phlp or. E~

,l,..,:,-~.,,J. -.’; ;,/~l’,~ ,;; ;;~5"~,%".f~hF.%V~’_".;’_Y I ~’~h~r~ ~,_e and ,.m~/.~t of H¯..~ i .:~-- _.+ . _ ¯ M~ ~.,ct. J~. ~.~..UalSIt/il, or. Ii’~ YzlIlt{uII I hhr hatoh of monelr I~fnl~ the new maadow ,h. | .... m .t.. .k. ~ ,a-- ¯ ...... ..ll-. . eu: 8¯rualP¯ jyjf;~ a[’~gj J)elnJ~ In los oily of of~w ._..i+ ~ ~_ ¯ ,*anrxc ann ~ru]e ~v:t’/ in t!,,, c,¯,¯,,~- ~.r .., ..... - - v =,,u- ! = _ . -~. _ ~_. mVn~u;.’or. Oelrl"bjr beJr on the - -
’ ,~ ¯ - ¯ , -- - .- relativee sn d r.PianAe It T~I~MIa. ~T r ...... "~ ...... --~" -----.. + .--’- ---- tug ZIttli~t Vt tug" tun= rile{on .~V~:Dug:_M~tl~t" t~tlanTIO City, ill lhe OolJflly of Atlanti~nd ~. ...... ,+ere t, oounoe0 aud described ~ for "’;+w ! + . . - ....

~ .-- .x,+,~,.c an(= at¯re of I ur~r nay oz ueoembor A D el~ht,~- h~.=- 
,

tttEaEts¯gro-wmg susplotoutnat Ins
.. .+ ......
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~?~ ....
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.. drive IS completed. Kennedy Crolll~’of meuthouies. - + .~1 State.of.New Jersey. and moro part eu’lariv ’0~eSjlnnln_"

tt .......... " " . " il,’~l~+’.+,~’...Jln t~c di~l, nn ]lnp ~ .... [2~o~¯n~d-’D-eLy~l.ne:tbe.d-ate°.f~ldm’~l~"

’ "Iv et+~e a d
mr, ~oward Shoemaker was in Philade|- - - ,, " .... - - ce~rI~,eo, on n oer~aI,i map of the Park

]a
~q. ,u© ouu,neast Cornerof .~t- ~’~?.r~ -. ~: ..’~’ "~c,’~-: ~ ¯ " ....... ~. { ........ , :.+~-,~upe~ an,~ u~+’eriued In sald - ¯esteempd Atl~ut,c Ct . .~ t w a p At nhtt." m,,ao, ~,,~..~,-_ ,~.^ , ..... , ^~ . ,Philid4~lpbfa, it Ill Itlted~wlli ailq~elrbel’ore. Mlyor 8toyTuesdayeffteruoon vetoy~9||e Bult.;.*i)jr ].o~ sit,ate n kyltn]ie City New ntloandJ+ zrreenth .~venuesand runlz~z; ", , ... ..:e . ..,,d J+~+eph Sorters’,/ mort,K~_ e c inland to tb~t certain tr-- r ...... -.---a .,,vu.,,u ,,v ,uuv,-- ~, . ’ -" { .... ’ + " -. then r ,, ++:L3.. -.v.._- t.,-+ ";o,’,h, , . ’ ¯ . . set or

lank[~ ~;+- D,.;,, .r, ~1 tt|n~r th,+ B~ir nf --,-.,-- ’ ,~., ,, .... *, Tl~.,,a ^, S~..d.--~.~ .... ~,..t..,~ i All¯ntis Avenuenavln~ bill. but declined to terser. Jrom u -z el s,,rvey made lanuar- ,, _ +ee (1) tm uzbwardly along the Eu,ter]. , : . ; . -" , . ;. ~- . , +~ t , uc,:ur of ~+.,ra oar.eel or la d and premise+ he-~l-~,, ..... -
.--~y..~ ~,.. a,~ev ---~ jp’’~ .... ~ ..... ~ .... gW~IEI. IVI~, - ... w......uv~.u v...~.vl,~v,,~ uu ~ums* -- -- " - -- ]qt’4 hr" A.h~,~..-{ ;~, =~ l ...t ..... ~’. .. ~" ,{neoxFonr{ eurhAveuuarn.~|......,._l,~...; i .... %~ -’;’+.¯ ."-.:.~¯’.’;"~’c,)rner-of Harrtmiticciarlv d m~.r-~,l . ,.~.~ , -- :+--.~._~az-. -

: ........ . i - . -- .. ~ .~ ._ ~ I state his x’elsoni+ before tbey are subxnllteel ", L’ ~- c". .............. ~ .,u..r,,,e_~. ,.iv{, ~n- twenty-five Iet mm-e --",L~"="~""~""’~ u "’"" { ~":’;"- t:.,+ ;-tl,.! r,lr{~ ~J-,) In 1~3e -11-,-~-~-/P, ou~h~-’-- ~;-:;TJ_’"/".’~’~ ,n xoe-clty of
-thOBe l-,at, s rc~t,tenPs ut the t~+te, u ~ea Hey. L B, Crlet who Is visJtlog rehttlve~ ox the oonasmen at {11 nle~llnl to Jkae~elloei, ...... :~ .... : .... ; ~. . .... .., ~_., ~,,~ee~-.-~,n,,:~,~r:n~, re ~r ih ,< B,~e{¢ e~tate, erly ]lne,~, - .,’-’--’-"-’- "? ".~.=" ,o t~e Nor, h- { ’ ~.-, .,. :-~,., .~ zr., + ;o’-,’,~r-" .~,__._?;-,=,on 1--.. o.~’~’; ;Y t.~ty, at. Inecounty of A~lnotlo - ~:.

-- I ¯ I -- ----~ "--]I-- ............... d I" I/I - -- -- . " - . I IO~u,OgUeIi Ue]g¢ MOOoayn][Zl]l. ,-uuP,~,--- I a~u.n~e’ltn Ihe o~t,-eo! the "ou.lyClerkof ,hont~, ~-~’--" ~*~z,ee~.xeerw~ueslree~oral~ey:~ .~.+ ;,: _:; ;:.~r:. . ,r,~: ~ ~- .~,; o:ce’.~_e~., aria /~--,_~;a, eo, c~ewbJe~e~," ~ . . .... side City of lbe ~~.-+.~t" f:,vorab]o -to =us *.r,~uoe,n renns$1vaula w9, re, ur0 ,am{ ¯nnlmi rorarnrtner extemUon o.f um.L ~t3 I expected to call for bidaat ,hat time._ The J Allapt!e C~un,y _~,, ~|a:’s L,ndlng,TNewJer. il-~;~+~s~’(d~ ’.’t~e~°]Y .edo~ ;he Northe,~; ~+.~- : ~: : +. .....".-~, .C’~-~ "~/~eu e~3~’etE__b~ ]’,h~on~n~s ,at a,Po.19~ to.the: Xntersectionof - :
. , . . . eventog, " th~Jroad w--’- ~2 ........ L_. _ ~-- ~ vet- i -2-’-~ -’^l-- ~*-t’e-st two weekk - { sey. on or am u+ j; nuury, ]891; and known by dxea_.~.~ ,^_ , .

-w w,ue s~reet ol~e I,,+n - y, ,:++. v ,=: ~ u ~ ..- f~ -, ,.,~r,,o. ~ v unu t " " ffi "~ u. 2x,{ant{C .A.venue wtth-tho " -Woman ~t, ffra+~e b)’ tuc conuuue~ pub]t. ,. _ . . . _ . I T ...,~ save seen am,mere ou sap-{ v .vo, v....u.~ v.. , o I hl*>Ck nt}n;13r,r~iw, (")-lad Includin~I+-.t ...... .~,,u ,y. ¯ee,, more or less, to rhc ?/~,. , , ; .- . , .+ .r ..... :-+-..., B+m iN.ant slde nt ].OliN,+.20 ~iu renorr ]3av,d mm " ;ltse~m8 Ihat tbe+ project or a water supply " " " " " + " bPrs one ] z’,~ - ¯ . ,, ,~ ¯;-,u- er{y line at a tother elzteen feet wJ p " "’" " ; ’ -’"’ + ¯ ::+ .’.., ,:-;+++.. to A "r~J Homers’ ~omers Tb m" " " " - ~--- "~-- - ~" " -
~<,*-;v .... .r-~ti~h.s_. ~ l=~r~.+ ,= .......= ,,.....’~o" o..O,,~ . . . . ........ I te~nberland the Cqunty Board seoerously| - Willlam W, Derry, colored, Of NJw York{. - -- () (14) t ))+y~e,++ ~r,cleJ~zve" and i or alley-, lh4 ~ ,~t .. .........

w
d..-+try+, { .:- : P’ :;"+ ; :,% "J,~ x-’,~...¢.~ tO./l~ .~^..~,~..|i~ .... +-’o;+~- Dl~n ~._ik~ 8+od +Joe|-+r~kdaln& -=

¯ - ~ ~ v zor are protect{on ann unman|in Ullei nero ! . 1 ~ ...... ~^..~. _ ,...~ . ..,._.,^ ~_.~. I D;ocx hum,mr+ tux.e ,:~) am{ {neiudi{l~, lop I ~ .... ,~ .. .,.2 ~ v~/. urH, aroly along lh, ’ ,b,-I." "-.+- ,,.. ¯ , ",.+ ",, " ~ "’" ~ ""C."" ~uu.. 1 ........ ...u ra ~ppo,;,ted ny the+ Or1~hnni’ " " :
"e - on, " ..e an ..... " ....... ..,-- .n ........... ,,: tn,.,us, e° a.d I ’ +t e ,, l:, , , , ,’i.:, o’ -_ :

J ’ " , " " I __±...~= _. ;.. . -: ...... I JeweJer Tuesday to tell him tbe value o.f. I Idm:J~ n,~,n,~,- ~lre (,) ~:,d {n~’lud]n~ )o’z hum- J ..... ’. - _ ntD Avenue fo,JJ I -’.,,, ..... :. ...._ - +" ’ ’j’, ,- "_._- . . r~rs { ..... .~rzrt~enlt3. day of" April A..n + - +=-";
Blbo’s numbs CIA, ars are better than ever.-- I """ z.e r~qq+,, wt, pro~nt, ~e oeoleo. ,oI lari~ dlamond’nln As be asked the sues[Ion { be,8 ntne, ee,+ (’9~ it) ’;’~J~n~v-etght ¢-~) inclu I +,’u~°~r~e°--a°E tb!rreen rapt, more or le~ ,,. |’L’" ~"~’,~’-’, "";’" :~ .-’~’:’:;’.’ ;:~+r.~.~omers. six/e.=gnteen nu ~drbd and flRv=,hree} ~d ~.~ - -: j--"

. ,o . . + o.++o <., .ooo,...,+.. ....... .... .... ......
-;.~ ,,.; ..... ., . ..... ., .~,,. _.~ ........ .he many friends of Mr.- George Rlpley I for work no eompieted to the a¯tilflletlon of{ bald untll tbe police arrlved, Tbe pln is [ e|u-l,’e .T,d bh,ek nun+bars e ~ht (8) ele,ten { ¢ .............. en_ue one hundred aud te~.} i:u~ b ¯ ,,+,-, ;: t’ - " e.., 0- :{r degreesIIal°n ret{_o Aven

........
~:~; ,hence (-+) W~pstwardly

" :-~.w]llregret.to }e~ro that abels ]ying¯t her I~+,,,,,, ~..4.M..t~........~ v.,,ed̄t II.~00 sod wa~ lost by blrs,-A.,+A- |( ( +~, ,-e, (ibm, s1.~teen (]~) { AIsob~_,._[’_~_’ ._ .
K,.~za ~,~,e ~u~’u ~uuz~u, eu~lu ~uvJzu c-,

+ ’ " , t]). t we]re |" " th|rl + " " -~..~ ,u~= p:e ol u4P.~]nntn~’ ¯ ". ¯ - ¯ ¯. - , ,-omerl~ ]tDe g the ~t th s~ e of,t’;,c- +. ,., ~ ; ";1 ~¯"]’-’v Z’~’o t,,,k. --- - ..... -=’~ _ . .- . -Arctie Avenuetbl-e~ . - "~
v--+ ,~ "~ o,c~.o .~,~ ~.... t" ........ Domesertouslyllt. I _ " /llterry, ox tteaulng ya.,’l"nureday 17tll in~% 1,..~.,.. ~.~..,’~ ," ¯ /:..- .... ~,, .v-), i JLti~cDand ~-Olrleentb Ave-,,~o--.~ .... - , " ". ’~’ .’. ""-",.:’" ~’:~:-.~ Pu:’ner of HarrtdlJ~ot~o 2~- tllo--;J~m ~.- ~: ----’+" ..... ~v~ .- .~’~,
.~._,p ........... . ...... | they ate already pereonally-lnvolved to the{ whl] ...... t .,i ~,~.~h r.,,.. ~,,,~,. n .... /~’~’:.Y~’?."’~; ,we,~,~-two t~), twenty-three { thence (l) ~Iz-Zwardlv ~ito~°h’~’~’~,’--~--~H’; ~ ..... ~’.’ h :: ;" ~i:~;,,’- <tH,}. ~n the dtvJsi,%V { .:East slde ~,{ "r’~’~’~’~--~ "~u~tnW-~r~iY- edon~r the -- ~

"My advi0c ,o all ’+,mn~ menin +Vest handom,de gunlock of %te,olutiooary tlm~ |e,tent or n0.co0. A remort to the oourts by| was¯ bell be, at the hotel and eedd be found t~)"~Ym"’]i’~?er(+~. ’~i~/e~d (-+J~. P,+h ap~.eve.r+ { tort,~,~;~ ~re~ ~ennue ~n)e .~u+n;~ed;,,;~ i L-:;,;:- ++++., ....
- ...... .b ,h+~,~e~m~r~ {~i~’J J:;astwam]yt~zr~i~+o~,~v~u+e:~t~.en.ce(.4)-~’~-’-" ~~:~

" < " " at Somem" Poinl " I the bondsmen and a counter iult by the/the pi+ on the oceanwedk. .... . .- I u r:.~er++--/- "’" ::" " + ~J ::m> e-jn.~lu~.ts JOt /Parallel .-wtlb IPo~lrteenth A~enue hue hr.- { ’,"" ’"+: .... ;-+ t.h .+~s "+,,,d "e+2hty five links[ Avenue tb~’+~ hu,~i-e~ .... ~e or ~uanLm . ..~ -_-~
.... ~ - ¯ ¯ ++ , ¯ " _ . . . - + ;. ’-, ¯ , . u~u t*/. <} l~en[)’-ell/n[ (~) lnctu- -+’ ; ~’+’-~ ’r’:~’~*"~.~+{~i+r { "’~.X . .o,,Ull]£r[y[e~to the " G~V,r.+,u,. ,+, +e,t.+r+i,+ +,n.++ .-,, i+¢..+

,+i+ Cl.ra +,oeimao w.s ,he hoe,.,.,¯ I~o..,, ¯o,ho.,ts. ,h...en.."+ ,hehope-I Under,heaKreement between Ibe +I,y ~md i +*i.v .e.-e:.~pt ~’+ck number nlne, eeo" <19, | nre: o~/’da t~?~eT’+~°t ’e~et °i~ee nnu,J++r,,+o., + ;,+ ....;+’:" :: "+" *+ ....+ ;;~++’+ ~’+l~h|rt~’thrce I b~eln~+ledbee(~, PeI ~]i~0 agd plane of bel~uululr." + " -++::" - WtJ]qh rol;qe~h,t iumL-Pr onP-(])101wenl ,y y;tbe~ce (’: I+,+- N~ - H++ -+ H,n+t ’- ’ ¯ at. tllle Bad {otere~t con-
F of securing em loyment under the Gov , the Pennsylvania Railroad Company wb~e- - + : : . . Y- emwsrdly a ng the Sou,bert ........ . -~+ua, e {n theTown rayed by the aid - -- ~- "gp . ~lal tender~ ,oanumh+r of her friend, lfulaotlolpa.o.ao thepeopleortbeCoo.,y| . ¯ Ione[=,+,,,~,..i++ ,,,+ .,ock..m,,ern,nel.-I ............ ’~ .... Y,lneor~.~,. { .~,+~. ,-,,,,,,,:+ -: ..+ +,.,.+ .......... -{i .... ~ ~r"+m"++owBr+"ar;o-o o .... ~:’~

....... I" .... , ....... ~- ~" ....... ’’ { Tuesda +’eve~i - - I. - .. " -- _ . " -.. Iby the ialter agreeo IO psy 1250 COO toward<~e | eibd,n}+ Jut, uumbors ol,e []] to t went, one |;.;+,:~=r :,:v~.pnmno para,lel w+,h ~leach +A,,, { ,h*. I+-,~,t .,,~., ~{"t~ e ~ .......
.salo, ,yJng or} {~e e sat a J-le~Imaht E. Kelley by- Jr, deut~ + -’+’

. ’ ~ ~ "I __ _ . ~ ’ . . Iproperan~ Atmnt~ Cllynun,n., men ,batleoet or pavlng ~’tlan]lo Avenue and l~/m0 {[+-tl a’’~Ib~c~ ntJn;cr ten [10]Includl~glot I’EiusterlyllneorF~und--f°r’y’’Prec’eet !o,l; } ,_,:~,:~+.:: ..... ; - . ¯ nded asIbefbr~e~,-~-l.d~+,~..te+-~.h~erewlt{m-andlntendedto - ’= :
where yon san Ln~ch elbows wiLh bus J~A" naroor uity cuss., men are going Io/the new road woold ’~ ready for trl{o .,~H-I ..... ,,. ,^. ¯ ........ £ ........ ¯ .~.^ _~--/nu’r~ betsy’ .l~e [.~] to tweuty-el~-ht [28] /~p ~...+.--__++l_ ~ . r’eeP’n -~ve,,te; them i JJ~,-,+n .:z+ .~¯ a z ..... -or "^ ......... I : o_.__~ "’".~’~+~ ..... " ¯ " -.

¯ i mY I~MIITWIIU~w IUI ll~II ~l~q~’d~ll$ l.JIJel~:attcr IUU uq3 " n" "" " , " %+ / IJUUtUWlIIrU y ¯long Ine- Kasterl ]|n . . ;~ ..... -+; : ~ ,-+’,-,,ur in the -e,~-+~ as z. ¯ r er- o " - " ;.. . ¯ ...... J petition C+u~letl to-number lhe housesof that I - , " . I ........ " . . /jnclu..tve.-and b! ~,+’k numhPr /Jfteen []5] Is- {Fo,,Pt+++ .... ~I-Y- _ . . Y_ e <) { "~,.’,;,t+e +jP ;:)e Sl,,,;c +’~ +, + .... -_ .._ . 1 e,___ !~. pop ty fThe FJdelit I~lnd : +
tl~g I~U,n,tn~tV. uon-c coop y~ursel! ul, / .~_,.+, ........ /the oom{ng year seem doomled to dhlIppO|Ut-| wtll, for Ihe Drst time sieee]is IneorporaL’on /e{ud;niz ldl number ~e~ou [7] to ~wenty-elwht /h;,~’,k=?J.~U.~_V[le-n, ue °n-ep unnre~ anat~e,,) cro.,:e~ !,::~..~t P.eed’~ "~d " ~E,e ,he aame ~vmpany el. ata lad laken tn exe~n~on at "

) .+ ’,

{ i~l~i~ne’FLOrgri2~d~ oye~:mPlmoe~ntn:n v~::;./ :~i J~fe~nnYtf~m ng~aoa~k;:/a~iitDPw°t~8~en]!;~ee I ~i~o~~ ~, . r~i I ~U~dAU.~~~e~i~’i~l !!iilii~!~i ’ii i!i~ Pli~ii!i~ ~ee~re l ~s~b~d-~/t °i J~lm"i?°w~:M=/~sn;L;
:tv;n:;:;:r/::;r~mr=|~t :,]f;: ;te:er:a:

j m

a +t +; ; + :-:id. and Suodsy.t [,, aoO b ..um.er,we., Ore ++ ciudo Oon erkBO ++ In .+ok ’,+o ,no- here -ral.to remBin+ dormant. ,% heo th~ govern- I ’ " " I - ¯ Irel.iroad has alw¯ys kept the avenue In re- f m~+ i~t numbers ,:~- ]3 ]4 t)~’d+ [~IOblock ’ eed.s.f.ollo .~t~i " " I, :;’..:.,.,+ C’;,,:’) tn II~ ~’Itei~ec’,s. ’+he mime;,--o~F.~e EL L’~O]~e.qOLt.+ Bolteltor. -+" " ’- /~.~:Cbamberledn’s Stomach and Liver Tablet+ - ¯ pair lud seined It as well + - " + " " " : number t .... " " =,etzeo as tae Poperly of ]BenJamln Wiesen + +¯’ _~ -. . ".=+ urJ J Joe oe,weeo- o~. . ! - . - . ̄  -.meat employes h~ve to go out i3to tb,. I ...... I The following exchanles of At~nti0 01iv | " " L’ I + Wentv-ei~’bt includmg lot nu,hber {th¯l et .t _nel[ro ..... - | -zr:~ .+,m:.-r.~m,d J,~Pph lii+beie ’:,,,-~- .... | - ; , Pr’8 fet%+$1~,70- r .... :?
........ / are Dec°mug a tar°rile for etOmaeh tr°ubiel IN-, .......... .~-- .. .,_ ,~--,~. I Propertyhore, eleewbereintheCountrJ~.d[one[t],otwenty-one[2t] J, clnsiveandbloekl~.,,~+...i’:’~uu,~ta-~_enme~.e°u.tl°n.at, t.~e~’ui’’ " | +.~r~- +J -or. - _ -"J:tl. ~ o~-]rleP, ~-~"-’~^~et~---°°Utn [ ~se i. " " :+ * ’ ’--+

wOPU a~t~in tl~ey ~V0 DU~ $Ilfft)t D]1$1 IRnn ct~nullnall¢~n "P^...~^ -...- ~¢---= L ~ I .... ’~+.-.,v --V,~ +~..+,~Jr,~m~n m~. tu~ i.,~uul. 7 I. ---- -- " ¯ ........ - ," P+TtOt+jb.+r tbirlY_onerSi + +j~A i,,~+~.., ........ ~..-__ I ~-.,.,,,~-,+e.o,x-ter~rosear~ to neBo{dbv - " I "~|a’~’i ..... t t’~-o .} ’ ¯ _ ~ ~- =.-am ave I ~,~ultt1¥~,8 IIAL]~- ¯ " - - ̄ "
’ " " " ~ I ......... v ...... zu+e~u uY.L~urao0~UO.--ll+hmpk,,tftm~e,t,+.ol..____tw" .u,..m.~.,..,+

llnJ~nill~elnhlmb vedt}edat fuily $900.000. ++/+t ,,.+.rtl, ......... ~+’-J+.,’-~’-’ ..... ?+I~ "~l"uum J + I - 8AMUP.LEI~t’n~" + "~.:."~;’.".J+ ’;’.,-,tee Pnms toaeorner, eor.{L~ + - " T - +-: ¯ _ . ’- "’’÷..’’,’:L¯ " i: i It" ~ A(~ " ----’-- + Vm "~I~+ +U+ +++i+UUI"! ++11 ~*lkilk~ " " " - .... L’J ++ i~+--+’JJ llJ {IJuIU]~Ive ann uJO~ hum- " . ----+~ +t +u .’*L~fE ~l)+]~er+ "l~’ol+~]snd; thence (3rd
B ~

-- : - . -. . . +- ~ _ -.-.....tnero experience outsld o, the ~:ull rou I _" ... ~ . . I C,.~e..Homph,+.,o ,,ndrewL+~,+~0. |~a~..e lu the re,+yl +ust ordered.. J,o~++{.p+?;+~,,[,o+-]wo +:’++V. i,+~lu0in. l o~+,,.~,.U+,~,| Date~O<~.beI~9, jg04 " -
She++.. {-:,+,;~,+,++,+:,+++.,,++~.,,,de++~W-..+~I~ ~ T ~ ~t ~h~ +r, +,m tm =O + . L ’ :+

tlne of offloe and bare habits whi+l- i a+r. ana +trB. lJanlelMcCturel~pentTh£nks. I|00ft Horthaide At,--+,- -----’+~ "-W~- {Knateot+ of the ~JaJatesta+Hl case. Jut|_{. t~j f~Pve+tJ++jt,mlus,veanamoeKnum, iTHovPSO~&-~l~r~m,,,i~.,,~.~
+ ~r~tl,Js.:,.,+: ,nifty-two l{nksto’Dan{elReed,=l~’~.,,/,~. ...... -°~.-n+em .e~...Jerse~.UOqrtof - + +.+:~

...... " /giving Day with Ibeir een Mr Tboms-,|ofIowaA,,~t~0co Iflrsthesri~gQfthemattertbejurydLea~zrse],~,~ber]~,n)f,o,~r,..~.~J, J ny~_J~lg mt numbers|. -1-" ~" Pr’afe~$13..7~ I :;ve....~- :~ e,rpe.r;,ht~++ce.(4tb) North ere-I-’ "? " .a? a~vug,/£eveno~e on
-.~/

uouc £nem xor voc~[|ons" r( Qlrlo" ~, chert, , ¯
.~

.+.~ . - . : .+j, ~:c+, L,-J JzJuJU.+voauu lwcnty. + " ¯ "+’ " " " I ;+" :’" u~’--"Pt’5 ++~-7 bl~dJn~r In Reed~,s Jlne " " ’ " " " + - + " ’+ " - +~q o ,,)’IMP’lure at OceanClty. |" ]l~le Wleecnthed to Walter T nm..,~ mxlm laf’er ale+ed bstlle Ibat bjad )asled+H~rou,),|0ne [:l+ ,o ,w+n,r-s+ven [+],Ineluslve also{ ~~ ! +,;ee+h,+n+ ~,;d +Jv+nt. lm+~tsto b,.,+innl... sATURDA+" . H~ a’m+E.Am, o+.:D~,- ++-+ ++~
an~].¢]ose app’ication." / Hr and Mrs. Genr~Pp Wneut nt n ..... ,~- |it mat .td. ,:,,..,~,.,,, .v. ~m+~ ~,~_+ --Iseveral d¯ys.-¯nd dur{nm which more I ba~ a|. =,.. .-- ~,.r ~.~- ~...... ,. ~__~-- __ . .bh)e’k ou.e {)3, tw.o [2] and three,t3] aashown by I ~ ....... " ’+ °1+~’+" - " .. ~....._-- _____ --~ cu~thJ~j:;~;f ,w;~ and u h~Jf seres. ......-"° I . " CP-,MBEB+ N LR~BEN ]B[UNDIE~D" --- ~-_~"’:

-’+- - I re;J-, were ’he "u~’s-of rela’]vessnd frlends I Medi’er’nean A+e, II.e00. :""" I Preof promlnem ci,],.cns Who knew h,ml;;~’~+;~:kr,~;;~’;;~t:~,;~;.°;§,~.~o~;ow~.. I reeB+Ye~tmUue~to~W.J, ?r flerl Laelas, to me-di. ~ .,d~’~p’~, i~n.;,:j+~+jL.~ ~Y~Obne:bew~r~h I . -. [ ~D FOUB..-. ¯ - -++/
w e uPu O I or IOn ~ew Jersey ~ t; , u ~,zBtimately ere eedled to Combat the rbPo)’3 B{o k num~Pr one Ill Im Iud,n~" lot numbers Court o rt c;i-o z a~ df p ~r ~ el witPetit Jurors for Decei~ber Term, / ,he fore part oftbeweetr / Peter B R/sley et ux to D,,vld S cowl / + : " : " "t~cer~’~Uw~ll°l~, ¯ ...... " { -’ ; : " ¯" " h thvNoi’tbP-- ~[attwoo’eloekt,--~L-o-- + - - - - ;

Abtmecon’"l ....... t --- + / bJ - "~ "" "- - " tneily, l~x1~ft, West ed--’of Florid¯Ave 2CO{that Ibe Isle Mark Malslesta was nolJ~/~vI° I’e D]. t .... [~ar, d five [~l,oseYeuteen [l~{ ........ :~- wn,?,eO,uatpuoncvenaue, on .[ :,r,~,c.~.ve:~ b~.’,~e.h~Zrs of’~zra~<~e,~.~[~’l~ehotelofL<~l~U~u~nloonor+sm~_.mly, It = .-.~’.:!
L’~ y--Cnnrtes t~ammu,xnomasJ. 1 r. ~.~. Corson ann family were I, I’ ~ " ’ .... J ........... li--./ nrlu~J~e b|ue~n,mber two[~]lncludlug|oi I-_..-~.-,~ ~ --4.-~ ____ , - " 1 :, ::.,r3 N. ~ee;~’a,,l ~obms A ~____ . la~do^...~ ~__r.. ~_- ~u.rner ~uanUo ¯ :.

14.,~n,~. Ingot, ..... ’ ,~ .... ¯ .+ .... L ..... I ft.8outboCB4Ctl0Av,~ ¢*~" I tmiys°unu’ ur’J°sePn JszaJatest~" °r’~ew~w<’ {numbersnHm [01 to twentvseven r27~ tad+h, { ~.-X{__Utt{~AX, TIlE ~I~H’rEENTEf DAy 0’ ,~-r+ d.,,ed J~,,u,r,¯ ~ ~:m~ ..... ._preen py i ,~.,.~.y,~,~._a,+ptma _~venu~,in the eiCyof + . ..
............ . u+mo,~+ o J~.*,Jt .~’£u,,uay alienolOg . iOl - -’ -~--- "¯ - . ¢ ¯ . " . -.- , -- . -+ ---+ ..... - - - . " - { .,+~-. "; ’ ., ;- -- +-,--.+, uclgll]EJln~ ¯t the ~llllJ[J¢,uw.olKy. ] [ ~oont - " -+-=

A,i*nti~ P, tt.--P~.;-t+o 1:1 M,+m,t,-k Pl .... {rnner.lof ...... ,.,M. P,~,-~. | +ames W. Hs.rrold e¢ ox to m,rv m. Llo-I wh°wu prscttcediydlslnherlted in lhe~il, |sl+epndh).,,ck,,ymk.er xbree[~]Inclu(Jlnglo, +~O’V~MBEq )TINBTEEN.HUmDBED . +t ..,’Cu,>wer.jxe and runmng{u-astra{crht ,,.,,I~a,eof~tewxP,~e YOf AMa~LI~I~II ._
................ + --. +++++, ..... - ............... +. +.-. ~.~’ ¯ ’ - - - +- -- - - . ¯ " - ~ - - ¯ ~ ....... ~ ..... +,m - - ¯

~_ ............ "/. " - [ ,~t,,M,, ~,.tm ,.~^.,~..,~_ +P ...... .__ [ edlegedundue {nflue,me and mentaihtea~, |~u~+ ~er~ n~e [oj ,oteu [l~)] lnclustveand]n- IAND FOUI~ - i o~z)e,S LL+,y; thenee(2nd) in¯Soothwt~t I A{Ithe H~,ht[’l~,~--+.a., ...... --- " - - ’:J~.lll~ Jal~lee ~. ueaver, J+ rancts rarKer, MISs ]rm¯ Jam(8. st udent In the S~LsI¢ v.-w.., w..w .+...~.tu a,u~ .cruJ~U, ~tv~. oit , " " + + C{IJ(J]Jl}~¯ a .1 Hipar]~n. righl& waterway~ . . . ̄ ;var,,v..~lr~... - .’u;t. ~.,,Q.)-]- lhe edge or ~id ba-- " E. Kelloy, lhe ]?-’~ o .~-.ur ,u,ert~ ol Ull~alll +.. -:::~.-:"
Cbarle+ G. 11~ekler. G. ]M,l,on ParsonS, Valen- IModel +cbn,~t ...................... -I=,,. wes, of..+v,deoceTerrace, 16,000. ¯ I’ y +[+ I~"rf~’e and t~.,to ,+ au.s, ree,s and ,lleya,, ,; t,,oo’eloek !~tbe arternoon of mild da- -" ! o ,++e X,,r,. !,,,e -i 3J-ry +~ and Tobl-- aaY I 0¯y o, hind.~ o..... .......
tin+ C ~lruckm~n WiIHam C0 Ill Carl .... =,.~’ ............. / Reuben Goldetelu el, ux. to" Samuel M I Tnsure With A. H. Pbilllps’,++ Co,. L~’~c-|_~_Ln an+ Jnu{¢rltcd by abovo mentioned ,he bo~elofLo~ls K,.ehnle eOroerAtla~;tj’ } ; .P"+’~; t~e,::m(+r,’.)ht fr++North lihe’of t~eldredand miuet~-n’i~’~’~l~e-~.;’o-~_~r.,~_us-n" - :-:~. ¯ ¯ . g . hol]da.+ew,tu uur pttreuit~ur, aou~lre* JI:I,U - ’ - ’ ~UlJU. . ¯ . tnd~soulh-Caro Ir]a V~- ’ ".- a,:j Uree;i’~ h~nd Jn a Nor! w .~ --- --~-~ ~, e.~tuolrlr- + ̄ _~::
Voe]ker Jr CI3sx]e~ 1+ Butter 1:l,~-rv n ~__ - . I Sewberser, ~0xl~ ft West aide Illinois Ave. I antloAvenue, AtlBnticCity. N.J.--Adv.l / Also thal:+,~oe ......... ~ .............

~n,d~,Oaro~lrJ.! A -nues.]n the city,,: [
" u" ,~t~ ",~ ,~ ......

. ..h estward]y di-JeIee+ ¯nd men]tloned~nd~les~rlbe~tn mmJd "- +-;".... , --~- .., -.-.,.,ue.. - ¯ ¯ I " -. + i - " ¯ - .i-+ .l-m +_..+ -+:-- +.~, ..... u.,+-,u~+,uwuM.[=n <~/_L~_n[Ip..~l~y, lnl Ine coontyo! ~tlautlean t ’.- ’ ;- ........ ,+~),.uu; thence (4tb) in al mor;ImR~of, ld an~Ito lhat ~n~laln t~,~+’--~; "’- :~oudur, L~a sue Rutbbolz. Lucius I Wright. I ........ " . - . [ ~0 It, SouIh of Medlterrs~ean Ave. I~,0~," I There {a i~lk of a p(~ltce crusade" a~Jx~i.~t [" .ou!n .llJ||lu1p] "Avt+J3De+ Allan,in Ctty, Allan- "-Itateof New teleplay. - I .<+r:nPast~’.’~rd|y" + ]rPuxlor} .~b]n+~llu- I ~-- I Parcel of lind iknd+ ~---:-- .... .-c’_- .’~-u. ".:---~,- ¯ -- :
.~ .... ,.~ ~..~ ~. . ~ "~"’ . I Jx [roun{eo -wnn a wean oigestion tr~ i OA,’tw+mA er T+l~al.~#, ..... W~Tlah+tlmml~ I ............... " /lie Coul~ty,’~N.J.. bulv~a lot with aeot,age AIIthefollowlJ|g delcrfh,~l~eo~. ..... , J :-+e:~d’~,ved;~oPopt:3w~,-I b~zi’~3rtin., s..

"°I~’I~U’--’- ~.~.--.~’.~-~p~=.~oe+remazter plr- : ..... -+=+
......... ~l~n,+ ~amt:~| Pu. LTow~ey, /,.~__,_ ..... , ...... -- --. " / ~---- --,~.v~,~,*- v,, .......... ~ .... I oeucncomoers, ~ne men arts noyswno~’l~s {thereon a~d h~vit~g~’r~-to.-~ -~-,-- ...-r,,, ’,,,d lh++ - ~.tt,-j~- ~ ¯ . ~. ...... y~,~.c, O" | <’-~ze~l l~s ],~ ~. ~- ~v--_+o i~. -~ ..p~;~,.u .=~ft-p_t~81~nate }n the,.ett~r o~ - +~¯

lib -~ ++r
L uazuumar|aln a o,omacn ano hirer El’¯Dlets. HaIt O ~XS~

f~ t ld
. . : - . + ..~ - f . ~ ." ~,. ~l~ .......u j-uv~= L~tOj ,, zu~=u n,t+{ te m ,he -I"OWDah]D or E..,. " - -~ +.-v.~r,y ox l"r~dertck -W l:soutn AURDtJe lty tu the cOu t

-- " " "’:H err.ore s Antopi0Cell.. ¯ { .............. ~I po , ]~o a e of Blrlr¯mlPreelr{ous llvellhood durlng the W~++r[ e~, -],h¯d~,~ ot one hundred and 14,t+. ~bo’r,"i~ l~e+’~ntvnf.A,l,,,,t,, o..+ o.+-" | .+r;+r-+andtakcn in e.~ecu,,on ........ ,+._:[~..a ...... ~.~t~ ¯ oyo/.+ AtlSl~ -..: +~-

]l-l¯-sn,!neCltv--"o,stant Bowen Jr iL.ey.wat uoyou gooa. ~oras, e DymOma I Place, lt+rt, eonthotAtlanticAve, l~,000. I months by golng edoos ,be ocean fro+t,+irt |p:,c] reel purchased bysald Charles I~ Bue~ +, New.Jersex n)~-I~e=<~ll~r-o’~’3~ent"~r~’~!P hr} F. JJ+II.t.-ic:~sund,o ~sol~)~"~= eu"°’ I --]~,~rn~+ln~~+ "-= .... : -+ .... -’+
Bue.s v,s,a Towns IpU oug, v" . + I +o+pL. Oo .a. e t..,.,o BO ., +udy ll.g ..d tak+.from-Ix),t bo|.es .C ", I ++ mA IU By. ./,-:+

Harr) fuz.. ’ . . I -+xJss ~nna t.oreon with a corpsof ssalstanl~. ~ I a0zlco ft. Norlb side or Pacific Ave. 00 ft. EMt.’ . [ odd places In search, of Jewelry snd co’n]ost | i t Eme lne ..G. ~- . ..+ . . ."raylor Is =+rantoro,td’Ch-r,~~ . - ̄ +o,rhor~u-hr"~-" -" ’~"e^’~’°r%n---e~--ge°r+ +- -,- ,+, = t,u,ut u,mant lwentl°~i°’;-nv,. ’- ~ o,.D~ted PePobor.~+. _ .. . .......]~s’t~ . ¯
~nerlflP- .. . ¯ + ~/’~L~-°"--~-{lll-ti~e r~" -rlC°l~ Da’~d J~’~omeTIb, uumin~n m SOd "- -

" " -¯’- +_.- -%’ ~i
ESg ,tar, or Ptry--GPor, e NueHer, Lorenz |_wi~ conduct a Junior Chrlstlan Endears, i nfTe..’~.v++,,,+0~ ¯ ¯ " Ib, ,be e¯relem Ibrong of " mJd-~uv,~er l+’~Jtu~.Ip+.~+’~n’e.~-~rs+-+r".~, i."t~ecler, , ,ee,.~.twardiy l’om ,~e P~mt.iineof ~;er., " ":: ,~’++.o-~ .L’,,~ +’onci,or. *slonem sppo~,~m".~ ~,e°e~ad~.~ ~..,m~. _ ,: :-+

Kreln, Charl,.S Kopr, Jacob Oberet, John | S(~lal In ¯lhobemement of lho PresbyterIln. I In.o Wleme.,bal to wnilam Ho.Zd et. ai. I ple...re emekerm +la.y valuable a~+te,.{ ~’,~L°’~Z+]~’~)~’~+3e%~ ~a~, ,~.a.d,,g..~Tj?v~ven,,+L,l _e.xteni~. ;~benee (1) North "~’-.. . pr,sfee, $19.,10" ,ml+~id~)nntyof~-tl.ad(le, on.or-;~t_~;t~E,=_- +- = :.++.
’ Obureh thLqsftern " " |~ft " ¯ - , "-~ + " "; " - " " ~ IJ u, .lo+ + parallel rlln 8alu J~a~tejrly itlle DI "-~ ......... +aUtO ~YO[ ~* ~ ~ I e " # 4 " ....Schuster Jr. |~ sou. 150X .F,4uItaJdeofConDeotieutAvl~]JISft, [ hsvebeen- loon,- from time ,o tlme, an+bp-| ~e]ze0astfie pr-per,yuf Fred~r{cXA Van .;acrame,Jlo A ................... ~.~H]+I~IF["3.~At’l~ - - . ._.1 ...... L’~I)I~’J~ .., JR.Dleeli~ondre~ ...... =

E4~ Bart~,To,,nBh!p--=ober~ Hurt, Israel| Mr, and Sfrs. EoyBeacb were speetatorsa, I~°~"th.°r~edlterreuea°ave’l~S0°. ’

J we~rdotl00peoplepalronlze Ibe qn~er~.-|~ptkfcnro~t~o~e~li~exe"~’)n~t t tb.eeu.i~ ol ~ .l~a¯t l lue o~’, one=b’d~ ~et s~°:~t,

~DU: ~Ir "- + " " " J ~n"~’k"~t~I¢’~urr°~l)e~mbYw~i~ " ~+ "++++j
0 Steelman " " N’be rootballgame between P-.eg HarborCit,I. I, J~an,elKnaueret. uz. to l:hlury W+el~l~nn, psi{on. Howeomestbecbl~+e +heJ In<m=4+" + L d " " " O." +~Up__j.+ opeBotOnJV ~,+~ or Waler ay elzty-elgbt ~halns t I -+~,~0 ,~u,ee°rawrlt °f-P’-erlrsel~L~’° me0f--j hundjre~ 9mdtb J~ ee, to the F-4 eorne~ of . -=+~

--- "-- .. ..... .pnma~OttoNor;healtsldeof.~ewYork+=~Tco~.- . . ..... -~,. _ :"-_.;JL++L" +,’" . " ¯ K _~B~.,_ -. ’rbot.ou+b are: thence (;;) Southea~: { ":+ : ..... u d..outnrzbemewJerseyCourtofj_.Lot+o.~;then tnthellneof " - : ’"’~.alloway +1ownsmp--Adolnb us 3obnBol+ I ,nu .~llantlc City ehvens e~ I be rormer p lllee ’ ~" ¯ ,~- tO z l~relse+Ioetr receipts, rue neacu col]+[ _ +.or1+ *army ann-+olroeastw¯rdlv o’ ........ , ,.,a,+eerv. w,t, n,+ +:~,a at .,.t~ ............... .~orta t h,-t,. *etb--n~-ff ~n~ ....
+. LOt NO- II ....:

John K. 3obnson, George Sines, Gilbert ~rhemkmlv]og Day. + ft. southeast of PselDe Ave.; 10z~0 f,, Nor, b- have been thieving rls~t qnd )eft in l~s- {~D+ted;~pzTnx~+r +~ ]+4. .boroushfsre_th i severed e~urs~s’~,!:-~-~j. { .--;++.~. ..... ~+~,~=~.-~-+-y_.-_~ ~u I huncl-~’~ +’f+y."fl~e’~2,~S=thamm,,u,.c.+~L~. ’" . . :’

Hamilton Townshlp--Harr- 3enK]n- An / ............ .+ ...... . ¯ . eaal or rae, ne ,~ve*; cuzco r,. Hot, be¯st aloe during the -u{et {maSon ~ome bare ben ! - - ."=’~’ "t~’%’’’~’’" " _~’-+7_" T~’_~,~_~.T=’,V~,~Z~’-~ . + ..... ..~*-,-, +uu.~. I No ~0-t~-"~-~+-Y-.l’eet~ to lbe Past Ii-~p"-’’ J’.
" - - ¯a o, - ,+ vst cn£ s,Je pola an,+ .+Jr rreu J:ilxer ot + " " + --- m ¯ ¯. u., Je.~+. recor, e~ m_ [ne ~,,er~. u-,,.~ ,+ " +t Z~-, , ,. . ¯ - - " ’ "’+"~-~t+). ~on bwar+ ,,~ me z,O~ - . , . -

drew G. Stewart, Luclcn B. Corson, Joshu, {.;amden. N,J.,+ere entertedned Thank.~tv. o.rNewYorkAve.,coft, emnthe, mtor Pao/0e .broken Into and edi kln.~of goods Ca, t~O-I’,%HBR}FJ: +-:~ LE" " XtlsnlicCounty +bookKo: d+d..pa+e++:~eh,.°f,2,+Hp.,+~.,r,.+r.~oo.o,.m@y,a,I~p_ort.0,~’~{pu~.~,-p~+.mm+~....
Grave&Harrlso’n Wilson " { ,,=r+,,~xt+-o t.i ~.~ ..... "" Ave.KUOU. - ’ " " away J¯mesO’Neili, aFiortde~Avenu~,;lI"J: .... .:..i.’-ro; ...... +~o-t foela-to medl- el~.; tbence (8) ioulbeastwprdly atunm aa;+ u;d>::-u-p+.,:-?pJs ~._nennJe, eo~+ner aqantle/-5,.+Cn_yereet_to~5~l~+w-a.t~ a__un_a.0red 8ndl . . i

. " ....~-a-a--.; ........... v,~.t. . ~ rlal Emlh W
¯ ¯ . . +..~ ~+..,.,uuu.. .......... ~-. - " . ]Ivlsion ][ue 6ev ;uty-f0nr obedns and fit, \+:+~:,z+c L-’~. z+rOJ’t]:~ ~venues. ]n’tbo eltyo/, o+u.l~HtlO +ljil~ea n thel ’ ~- ..mm’~ or I~ : .- ;

Hammonton--Edward W. McGovern, I~B [+ ........................................ .l~_J _ .y Co. to illl¯m T, Moore, re¯n, ooeof ll~..loser& hasiod~,ed compls+,s Ire+.,~ ,s+uea. o,,, or,h+~e~.+ersey+~ourto’.,-+a ,o th-Nor,, e~-eof ]naide Thorou+b ..No,+ ,.,_.):. c,,un+y of A,iant~ ̄ nd m+el~elng ,he 8anJ ;~,+_~Pt .m~. or befoul,,, -. ~-:
-J Ruby, Charles D. 3acobs C~r]es W AustIn’l ""~’ ........... ~ u, ut.~ermu,lJcxptt|,j,es O! a4)t’Xle0ft, l~m~tl~SldePseiflo Ave.83fI. We~l

withlhepolloe,¯ndha~,sk~l-thSt tbe-be~b~Chal~uery" wzllbes°lde~ tI)uDlmvetmue On .a~re; then’aa (4’ 8o’uthwestwardly, ~or,, "Atit~f+o,’,~, .... ( _/,.+°.~_~ed by ~G~sa’~Upo,~tlt. le. and lnlet-~ " :-+¯ . ’ ’ the LOUnty are clamorzng zor a clty oeautl ul Mlm-¯chumettlAVe. COO. + + -~-:-+,- ................. ~-- --- + ¯ :-’[ ¯ - " + --. ~+-,.,.,,,~ t~,.~-v ++estwardty ¯nd’ We¯Jwardly along Inab:. " ,,,++m{~-= h~;-e~ ~rtract orparce| oflandand I ""’~. [m~emldHad~’;.~ o ".;uu..Mow¯rd+Beu.te~ + ’" - =~
/Howard F. Monfort, J~,,t t~to Xlo~, .... .~,---- ,..,, ,t.--. -----.] ........ ~

-- . . WI~WI’M iP~ Wi~tpUJIUU IU ~4;~eK o|ner meamor/sA’]U+~DAY THE TVVENlx-rut~m--rx u+. ....... ,.. ....... v~.., m+ and ~J" ~ ..... ~, :’ "- " ’Xt~r l~nrticulari- d~dbed I3earxug ev~ +--:~--’~" ~eltey. by]nda,.+~== - " - " ,/:
-p -- ¯ I+ ...., .......z .............. .... ". Oo. I oF IJhCF~IBEIt N]NETEENHUN" , mees lhereof to be place of beglnn]n~, co; ,i,-Cit~: ],+ tt~e cuu’£+~g tb+e ~]ty of J’t’lan- . t h.reeo ’d " ~Inteudeml-to.; -.’:~:~*,ut ur uu. uzzJu~Jttt ~Juu ~’Jtu~r 0 IUIIO0

t Seized i~fl~~

Mu]h w [’ fl ~lortb sloe Atlantis A~lZe* ~ fi. ~ n two bun4 red el~rht aIx ¯rid lwent~ ~ of ~tJao¢lo BOI~ Stats , ILqene .~ca To nsLip--Jobn Pelree, Job’v * " ~" " " . "" " " ¯ " - D~EDA’NDFOUB. ,t]nl g Y .... )TNb~-v’aer_ey." ", - mmt P Pe~YofThe " " .-Y/~
Wolf. . [ 3tr. add Mr& Joseph I. e. Veal, Of Cbarlotll- ~es¢ of. Iilfnois Ave*; (Irreg.) 100 ft.Z~orth in eoo8equence of prolonged zFttatJonm I .... even hundred,hi aeresand cpmp31sipe’~l}.+, DP;.-i,~ni,.J/:,| the Norr.~ .~_,,It, " .f ~;~Y~,er’I, tak,+,~,_ _]~_e+-l~_ -[’aDd . - -~-.~

Pl~.~.tt-tlt~ rv|,|+o~ v -~- - .... Vhie Va..snd M~s8 Do)tie Ves) who is from Atlantis Ave 2~1 tt West at .4-hi tbepartof the botel men, baekedup by dle/~, .w,-n+cloek in~l|e afternoon of ¯ald day, :utN6.3and¯pa ’t ea_cp of /st ~u.. z~rS,,]~p, r;,t 3h, ,p- ~r Av.~:)v.--~’qfltc°rDeroz.~n’~.~|~otu.t~*z Jame~ Ho~a~l~’~’.~_._e-~_~n~on ut" ~+-.’~T~
............ - ...... ~,.,...-~uumm,.~+r,nury. , .+. ¯ , , . . ¯ ¯ ..~ .,, v .

~ulis Kuehn]e corner AtlBn- No. 4}nlbedivta)noItnsloeanu~anur*],~, :l) N,,rlh+~+.r+llv.inanr]~]on’l~rnnulnp’"~ :~ . i ~,~uu anGloBo " --. ~’:.;
student at the State Normal $ h angles fromJJLlnoi Av ] local and State health sulhnr]l]e~ this cJt ls at ,he ho,~t of ! ,, +ly line.~yon, WiIliam3,oore, Burr,sColIin+. " c ool, arethe ¯ e.$0,000.

- -- - " -. "- I ~, ........ t’g(u,t| C.Yull|,~ Aven:,es,ln theehy tJeaebes made t; Joel .~da+e%’T+hnn~p-+o, ’’u :,+o:.,,.~:;+ur-+xve:~,ud ~.b ~e .Eem’~+" _ot,~I _ .~+~_~-~- I -{.q~.l+-P~;, .~-" . .. -/’+----
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tre~ with safety pins. Draw the
sheet tight and pin It securely, It will
be a relief to you and the..suffering
patient.

Sufferers from rheumatism should
dress entirely in-woolen clothing, aml
dust the b~Ids of their clothing with
flour of sulphur. They should abstain
from taking beer, acids, sweem, .sugar,
or pastry, but should take plenty of
milk, celery stewed in milk, or pre-
pared in other ways, and onions. They
should rub the Joints night and morro
lng with a brine of-salt, rubbing lt’ln
until the skin is dry. Turkish baths
do much good to rheumatic persons,"
but. being a severe remedy; should
never be tried without first consulting
a medical man, or the result may bc
most inJ urlou~.

It is not generally known that cas-
tor ell may be most easily taken mln-
gled with orange Juice, a lirt]e sugar
being added if the Jutes of the orange
~s not sweet. The difference between
this and any other mode of takl~ng this
valuable medicine i, surprising. Into
a very thin gla~ a portion of Jule~---
should be squeezed; then the oil
should be poured upon this and more
Juice should be sq~eged upon the oil,
which may be seen to float In a layer
between the two layers of orange.
}nice. If the edge of the glass, ts

--rubbed with orange, the fruit will be
the only thing tasted as the dose slides
down the throat.

ATHLETIC 8PORTS ~ INDIA

Adepts in Whatevex" Requlre~
Bnppleness and ]l~al~L~cing,e~

As ~ only to be e~ui~fl,8~?;
Lug ~.netr ~auu~ai
the physique of the Datives of ]ndia
w~l not compare wttl~ a~ Eng~~-sb -

man’s, though they possess a litheness
o’f form and quickness of eye that w~
lack, and which mak’es them ~mong
the finest gym~sts and jugglers m
the werld. Such perfect 1,al:~ncing
powers have they thaL even supposing\ of
them-bereft of the tenac!o~edasp ra ca.%

foot possessed by all hR- much to ad-.- -~1 .l! -~’0 L")ntortJotl~ere oula --, " "W dj~. . U~. [ ~or t~m, no bar too
~lre ln.~ooth to be negbtJated, no
see~’c~n ~-y their nerves, and no

, ~andlng ground appears too Sma~:
Wen a sllp Is oi" little "onseqT:ence ’~o
such clever tnmbiers: They seem to

/ have eli the climbing powers of a cat.
runners their staying POwer~ is

moat remarkable; a daRwal]~)h deems
the [ask of running twenty miles a
mere tr]~e.

L~d simple they do n~t ~l)~tiy n~l~
lame excellenbe, though the cricket ~f
the Parsecs is meNtorious. Of other
native pastimes ~he on.e which may
cause the most surpz’lso Is football a~
It seems essenU~lly a game fitted for
northern climates 0sly. Yet it is not
merely played, but played rather ex-
tensively, considering its some~/-hat
re~ent lntroduc~on into the country.
Its growing popularity Is still more
m~rprising on acocunt of the hard aa-
ture of the ground and the heat of tll.±
atmosphere, eond]~ons which scarcely
favor either the playing -Jr players.
A~soclat~on, the game more ndapted
tv the Indian climate, is the code IP
general use. The nsua] ruies and reg-
ulations ar~ in for,:e, but the natlv~-~
IMay barefooted. Slow amazing!
Imagine for a moment playing against ]
opponents wearing boots, and yet thi J
l~ a common occurrence with these|
.pe,)pl e. /

As ~’ootbaHers they are f~ly fast
an,] have plenty of nerve, hut at pros-
onv’they do not quite understand lha
passing game. However, combination,
~-hich Is the root of succes% Is begln-
etng to dawn. upon them, theugb nn-

¯ fortunately Iheir lack of muscular
stamina would tell against them jr
ever they should chance to encounter
an English team of profe~s%nal~
Borne native pisyers are Individually
reaEy good, ~’ery speed:¯, very keys
and. -w]~st Is more Important, they
pass well and seem to realize ~he scl-
~fft’tflc side of the Tame. 2,~ 3 et th,~se
are few and far between; the klck-
snd-r~].~h game, In1 ermlngled wtlb
dribbling, ~s more ~’ommon. Still their
progress has been remarkMde, and
with E~rr, l>e:~n ln::uonce the rest .may
come¯ ~. B. Fry’s 3Iagazine.

~ow To,o’s Nerves We’re ~teadled.
&dm]rn] ToZ,). ~ommandev.-]n-chlef of

the Japanese na~7, whose prowess aa a
.fighting man has won -world-wide
praise of late, comes from a~ old
school of h-lppon warrlore. His naval
educatJon Is of the best, and he has’
b~n trained in ev .sTy way to he a
f~rless, calm. and llreless fit, bier.

In hie youth, he and hie re:low stu-
dents- at the Japanese naval academy
were accustomed to attend sn annual
banquet. They. sat at a circu.ar~ table
around a slowly re.volrlng cannon load-
ed w!th a ball ,~d tralned to thc~evel
of their heads. The trigger was so
arranged that It-could be touched from
a hldden-~ource outslde of’the banquet
hail. That at some time during the
banquet the cannon would be fired

_every one at the table knew; but Just
when, or In what direction it would
be poinHng was .- mystery. Of courSe,
there wee a possibility that the ball
might cra.~h harmlessly between the
hea d~ of two banqueters, but It was
equally probable that It might carry
off the head of some student Yet no
one flinched¯ The c~ances were equal
to all.

The picturesque obect of destruction
revolving during ~he Jovial hours’of
the banquet, pointing-from stud~ot to
¯ l~dent, and ready at a pdven momer.t
to blow any one of them to pieces, was
considered m Japan admirable tralnmg
to steady.the nerves of a ~ghting man.
~d~eces8.

Bought aFarm tO Own /, Tre~.
,Kll t~,~ country knows l~llhu RooL

the iswye~, man of sffaJl"& ¯rid cabinet
a~leer, but ,’~ere a~ le~-k~wn ames
to hl~ make-up w~l~h ar~ perhaps,
more tn~catlve Of the mlL~ hi--If,
and wJ~ch are, too, more lmte~;Ong

~-aecesL
~ free country, but they can make It

¯ & i~mn~l Favov,~ _- mighty ~mcomfortable for yon in the
One of the most piettsro~m~ flgur~ army if you ~t arpBcect without per-.

of the New York bar ~a the laUD mission," said the corporal. "They can’t
Thomas Nolan, a lawyer, who~ wt.tty stop you, but they can take your ~tripes
retort, turnimhed ~abJ~ for mend-
ment at many a lawym’ gathm’l~, away and refuse to let you re-eollSL I
Now, Nolan was at one time council worked hard fo~ th~se." He pointed to

his ehevron~ and stroked them with
for a poor widow who was euinll a con-
struction company for the death of her

affection. "I don’t want to lose them.

husband. The eaSe had been l~eed
My capta~ is a surly old cuss that hey-

upon ’dn~ "Any-ealendar,"’but had ~
er covdd let any g~rl to love him, and

frequently pe~tponed, and ~ .Mot-
so he don’t l~lleve there is such &thing
as love. " t a~ked htm for permission to

la#_ty, by the time she had made her marry LUlu. Told him all about be?
fifth call. was m an exe~Kugly dis- go0djob and how we-wouldn’t .never
tur .l~d frame of mind, con~e~u~tly become ̄  charge on the company.
the tones of Nolan’s rieb brogue were "’Marriage,’ says he, ’is a bloomln’
more than usually fervid as he tousht failure and ¯you’d be~t keep out of It,
ajrainst ths sixth adjournment." corporals are a curse to any

"I am sorry," said ffustice Du~o, company, and if you become one you’ll
"Imt your opponent has shown me good have to look for another Job when your
cauSe for the adJo~rsm~mL Mr. Nola~ enllaflment runs ouL’
and the ease will therefors go ovsr un-
til to-morre~v."

"Very well, sue," said the barrister,
sweetly, "but might I ask wan per-
sonal favor of this coortY’

"Certainly-. sir, ~ with. pleasure."
"Will your honor kindly sthep dow~

to my ofl~ce and Just tell MI~. Moriar-
ity that you have adjourned the ca~?"
--Sueee~m.

Buildings from Wh~ieak
¯ At one time, not very long ago, there

wu on the Laneashrle coaaL near
Lytham, a cottage and boathouse that
were made almost e~tlrely from the re-
mains of ¯ sc~re or more of whales
that had been driven ashore some years
before. The frame of the edifice con-
alsted wholly of whalebone, grid ILbe

ertng for ~’Klls and roof. There Is an-
other building of exactly the .~ame
kind at Peterhead, In 8cutlas# had in
this case the skulls of tbe r~alea and
~ome of the heavier bp~es are used

~utslds or~a--vlth grea~ effect a~-
nenta¯ /

And ~t They ~[e&n.

~When f~ Mother .Nature gl~es yOU
[a "Wb--~’’ remember :there’s a rea-
~on,,~,o try and say "thank you" ti~eu
~., about finding.what you have done

1"o demand the rebuke, and try and get
back ]nto.]in~,./or thaFs the happy
piece after all.

Curious how many highly organized
people /all to appreciate and heed the
first little, gentle "whacks" of the good
old Dame, but go right along with the
habit whatever it may be, that causes
her disapproval. Whiskey, Tobacco,

sets in or some chronic dJsease.
Some people seem to get on very

well with those things for aw.hlle,~snd
Mother ~Nature apparen[ly cares but.
Iittle what t]]ey do.

Perhaps she has no particular I)lans
for them and thtnka It little use to
waste time in their .training.

There are people, however, who seem
to be selected by Nature to "’do things."
The 01d Mother expects them to carry
out some department of her great
work¯ A portion of these selectedones
oft and again seek to stimulate and
then deaden̄ the tool, (the body) by
some one or more st the~drugs--Whis-
key, Tobacco, Coffee, Tea, ~lorphIne,

-etc.
You know all st these throw down

the same class of alkaloids In Chemical.
analysis. They stimulate and then de-
press. They take.from man-o~ womau
the power to ~b’h-ts or her beat work.

After these people have drugged for
s time, they get a hint, or mild "whack"
to remind them .that they have work is
do, a mission to perform, and should
be abont the business, but are ,]oaring
along the wayside and become unfitted
for the fame and fortune that waits
for them it they but suck to the course
and keep the body’:lear of obstructlons
so it cau carry out the behests of the
mind. "

Sickness Is a call to "’come up high-
er." These hints come In . varlous
forms: It may be stomach trouble or
bowels heart, eyes, kidneys or general
nervous prostration. £ou m,~y depend
uDon it when a ~’whack" comes It’s a
warning to quit some abuse and do the
right and fair lfilng,,wlth the body.

Perhaps It Is C.,~ee drinking that
offends. That is one ot the greatest
causes ot human disorder among
Americans.

Now tber~ If Mother Natm’e Is.gentle
with y.~ nnd only gives )lght, little
"whacks" at first to attract attentio,
don’t abuse her consideration, or she
will soon hit you harder, sure.

And.,you may also be ~ she will
hit you very, very hard If you Insist on
following the way you have been go-
lng.

It seems hard work to give up a hat)-
It, and we try all sorts of plans to
charge our JIJ fe.ellnp to some other
~suse than the real one.

Coffee drll~kera when Ill will sttrlb-

"~Vhal can l.do? The army Is m7
profe~lon."

"If I lOVed a girl and she’d have me
I’d.marry h~ LI~ rplte of everything,"
said the Vlallor. "

"-Yes, a~d get &nether’Job If your em-
ployer didn’t like It. Yes forget there
is only one army In this country,". And
he put the pieture away.~New "York
~-lbu~

THE CENTURY;

There Is always one by whlch the
rest are measured. In the n~gazine
world, that one has always been and

.is to-~y "The Century. Ask writer~
where their best productions are first
offered; ask editors .which magazine
they would rather conduct; ask-publ!c
men - where Rrttc]es carry most Ino
fluence; ask art|st& where they would
~]~efer. to be relYresented; ask the pub-~ha~.magazine is the first choice
amonff I~ople of._yeal~d~C~s ~e
same: "T’ae Century ." Are you going
to have the best In 105?

The-new volume of "Tl~e Century’"
begins’, with November. Yearly sub-
~scrlptlon, $4.00.

A year’s subscription and the twelve
numbers of the preceding year----com-
pleteserials, novels, stories, Jack Lon-
don’s "Th~ ~ea WelL" Dr. Mitchell’s
"Youth of Washington..q’ etc..- etc..--
back numbers and subscription tor
coming year, $5.00,

THE CENTURY CO.,
Union Square. New York.

HI6H Hi[ilL OtU$[D DFATIL

A .high-heeled slipper in the height
of fashion caused the death of Mr&
Cantua Latassa. ¯ 8he.had ffon~ to the
roof of a New York ¯partment house
and her supper turned. Bhe fell over
the han|=tef and clutch .@d her friend,
~lrs. Gauvey. To&other they fell to
the ground floor, .five stories below.
Mrt-L~ was lmstan4~ly kfl|ed and
Mrs. Gauvey wu seriounfly lnJurod.~
clnctunaU Po~t.

~utes Must Be Fired.
A curious condition prevails on the

Danish laland of St. Thomas, In the
Caribbean Sea. ~for the-purchase of
which the United States-governnient
has beennegotiaHng recently. It was
said that lfDenm¯rk was not to sell

frames, and placed u~der great pres- ’tnd hls follower"~ built a se~:eba, which
,snre, and all the 011 Is pressed out- of is a little Inclosure of brush of sueh
them. The oil thus ol)talned Is heavily ’ ,~aterial as comes to hand.
charged with the fl’agrance of the flow- i- They made ready "to spend the night
ere, and It ismixed with double Rs’watehfully, for the~ knew that lions
weight 0f ver~ pure. rectlfled spirit an.d ~zere all about them.
put in a vessel called a "digester," ] Hearing a noise Dr. Smith parted the
which ia simply a porcelain, or bloc.k- )ashes with which the. entrance to the
tin, kettle that fits in another kettle. ;~erebg had been filled and saw three
When in use the outer vessel is elle¢l i lions prowling about. When they saw
with boiling water, the doctor they slunk .off into the

In this vessel the mixture_of off a~] brush. But when night came down
¯ pirlts "digests" for three or four days;, the lions returned, bringing a number
then, after having cooled, the spirit Is ’,~f other lions with them, and began tc
decanted Into ¯nether vessel, holdlng.~nif f .about the zereba so close that

-the same quantity of fragnmt oil, and Dr, Smith, lying fiat on the ground
the digesting process is ]-epeated. After : wit~ hts rifle inside the inclosure, and
b~ing thus digested three tinms~ the ~atcMng tor-an opportunity to got a
spirit Is found to have taken up enough ’oh,,t. ~-~nld feel " the

] .....
_~_._ breath of the

of the perfnme, and It is then decanted imais¯ . ~ grewllng an .
from the oil for the third .aDd last time ~ Just when-it seemed as If the pack
through ¯ tube,,one end of-which 1~ ~f finns was a_~out, to.eharge the zereba
filled wlth cotton-wool to serve ¯s
filter. The riuld thus prepared Is called their attention was diverted by an at-

.tack upon them by a number of hy~
’%"lplo extract" " ~nas which came g~wling and snarling

. ". " - ]~ut of the forest ....
¯ a Sulelda] ]Bo~ord, " ’,[ The hyenas attacked the .lions wltt

’/’he chief medical "examiner of the ’~reat fury and bravery.. In the ex-
Royal Arcanum reports that 103 mere ,"¯ " . " : ~tement of the fight the ordinary how;
t)ers committed suicide during 1903 i~ the h~,.." ~h..~,~ t.. ~eo- ~rm,~
&menu the supposed ca sea e D re¯ . : - i~ar, which Dr; Bmlth decla s to b~
mestic trouble, a~xtsen; financial dlf-[ marly equal in s.trength to the roar ol
fleulties, twentT-si~; ill hea]tl~, thir~-,belion.
~ne; loss of employment, ten.

8100 Reward. 8100.
The readers of thls paper will be pl~dt0

~arn that there is at le~t- one dreaded dis.
lase that sclenoe ha~ been able to cure in all
tsstagoo, and that is C~tarrh. Hall’s Catarrb
~ure is the ouly positive cure now "known to
;he medioal fraternity. Catarrh beiag a~on-
~tltutlon~l disea~e,-requ|res a oonstltuttom~
a’oatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken J nter-
rally, a~lng directly upon the blood and mu-
mn~=- r r=L"~. ~. ~. t ~ o ~y~tem, Lnereby destroy°
ag the tounaatton of the ~, ~nd giving
¯ he pstlunt strength by buUdin~ up the con-
~tltu.tio~ aud tmsisting nature in doing Its
,era. The proprietors haves~ mush faith la
~ curative powers that. they offer 0ne.Hu-u-
]red DoLlars for any ~ that It falls to Care.
~nd for list of testl~non/a~. Addz~ss

F. J. Cu]c.’;xy & Co., Toledo, 0.
~old by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Pamlly ~ for coastip~lon.

~he rlfhe.. ~:.
T~i----’~g.

United States bish Commission
has .eontracted the small 1~. &’-.habit
)f’tagglng fishes. Metal tags are fas.
tened to marine fishes; whfch are let
loose Inthe ocean with the Idea ot
[demtifylng them. In ca’se they are-
aught at any future time.:

80ME STAGE FOR~. UNE~.

. T%ey Are t$1~ndebrlfta~ . -
The actor ~eheet _In. MS-(Irect emm

/nk, s .Js_j_J~ePh Jefferson: ~.¥a~.EL-e~:

In th~ fight the llon~ were driven
o’.

The natives told the e~plorer that It
:~s no uncommon thing for the bye-
.as to attack the lions and that as n
rle the hyenas got the better of~the
~counter.
Lions in the Lake Rudolph region el

~%malIland, according to the reports of
~:pl0rera, are accustomed to hunt In
pck ,s;--probgb~ for protection ~gainst
t:e hyenas.
. At one village in Whle’h Dr. Smlth

"~opped he Was told of a pack of si~
lens which bunted around that’lodai-
ty .a_ud frequently rushed the vflisge
mddragged natives from the. huts.
the natives .regarded the /act of a"
-,ask of hyehas being in the neighbor-
lood as an auura/~ce of safety from
ihe lions, because when the lionsgo
ma~-hunting the hyenas, go llon-h~t-
,ng,. and the-man escapes.

Some people say that the lion’s roar
:.s.most thrilling.when, the animal Is rn
:i menagerie, but most hunters of blg
game declare that this is not so, They
say t~t there=is no.thing se maamifl-
renUF awe-inspiring a¯ the roa~ of a
madden .ed_ lloh-~ne, for-instance, that
l~ks .b~en hit by_ thehunter, but not
killed:=-_’- _-_ . .. " - -. .... . .

years, the-plays.he presents cost~hiv[ Jel’ .s~! pi~_’bably : always be = one:: for
nothing .In-royattlea t0.tbelr authors diseumdon. It ~-probable that ¯mbng
Ms companies are moderate Id the-pa~ tions-!t Is the-o~tme asamong ptmPlo----
roll, he divides with no part, stand hl~ sbnie are~rave and sor~e are not..:B~ut.
share of the gross recelpt~ leaves n~ -~ hat@vet: may be thought of the fi’on
large portion to the theater in which the: hYena gets a better reputaU0n the
he appears, i, otta Crabtree. is mue~
wealthier than he, .but through the |n-
crease of the capital.with which she re
tired from the stage year~ ago. So 1~
8ol Sn~th RUSSell,. who has Invested
his savings fortunately. William Cram
is another who has turned some of hl~
Income into accumulation. !~nmar
Thompson would be as well off as Ru~
sell or Crane If he had "not lost a con.
dlderable part ot the heavy profits o~
his. tours.

An actor, who made a-great deal and
"then sunk It Is Nell Burgess. The sam~
thing Is true.of Edward Harrigan. Th~
Irish comedians/" An’drew Mack and
Clrauncey.Olcott~ may be put down a|
$-90,000 each for the season, their man:
agars-making ¯s mueh more. "Peter F.
Dalley Is thereabouts. The same rig-
ures will do fdr those German mimics.
Louis Mann and the Roger brothers
Weber and Fields, two more of-tl~
German dialect actors, have a Joint to,-
tune of $400,000, mgde~by attention tc
the business side of their efforts.

T0~et back Into the irreproachably
leftists field there are many stars
of good degree--such as Helena Mod.
JeSka. James O’Neil, Henry MIHer, Sa-
,rah Cowell Le Moyne, 3ames K. Hack-
ett, Louis James, Kathryn Kidder and
Robert Mantell--whom the manager~-
do hot regard as "moneymakers." Yet

moro he Is known and hls habits uu.
derstood.

AUTOMOBILI~8 11~I NEW USI=

The 8prinklLng Car in Pm~ri~--A’. Ro
~puir Car in W-~d~tngto~

The" use of the aUtomobile Is rapidly
~-Idenlng, says-tl]e World’s Work. In
New York and in other large clfies au-
tomobile omnibuses -and trucks are al-
ready summon_ And here and :there,
st home and abroad, motor ears have
seen found to work successfully at
]ulte. new tasks.

In Paris a speelal]y designed auto-
~aoblle-~agon frame has been made.
)n wMeh a 1,250-gallon water tank
,s mounted, and the machine Is used
2) sprinkle the streets. The ~upply
oI water m automatically matte proper
tlonate to the speedat which the ma
chine travels along the road.. By tht.t
device, If¯thetodd needs much water
all that ls necessary to l~crease the
suppl Z Of water l~ ~o Increase . the
speed of the .machine. Tes~ have
paved that the best average, speed Is
three to four n~les an hour. The wa-
ter is thrown in gheet$, twenty-three
feet on each side, or a total ~pray of

forty-six feet w~ds. WlOh thl~ strea~
and at the best average speed the ear
Will sprinkle six=tenths of a retie
(1,700 require yards) In fifteen minutes.the Islands the United 8tatea would in-

slst that SL Thomas be fortified7
In a way the beautiful little harbor

of Charlotte Amalle at St. Thomas Is
fortified now. At least there Is ¯ fort
there, and It Is garrisoned by Danish
troops. It Is almost a landlocked har-
bor, ¯nd on the high headland at Its
entrance there ,Is ¯. signal yard and ~~
observer, Who,is constantly On the alert
to sight while they ar#, still far at sea
the large number of ships of all kinds
and all countries which make the port
a busy place.

When the dignalshows that ¯ t, oretgn
man-of-war Is making for the- harbor, as

they clcar $10,000 apiece annua}ly On"
the average. That Isn’t so bad for a
~alllng once despised and Ill-paid. There
are.a dozen to twenty actors and a~
tee&ares getting the equal of -that l~
salary with resident or. traveling e~
panfea, wlth no uncertainty abvut"Jt,
but .there’s the distinction of starring to
take. Into account,

MasoeKn] ,Wears Bracelets.
Mascagnl is one of the men who

Wea~-brace|ets, and-they are not con-

fined to his arms, but ornament his
~nkles as well: .2"he crea~or of "Cecal-

one often does, the port beL0g free and lertt Rustieana" is sn|d t0"be passion-

an exeeUent co]Ming pines, dne of the ately fond st Jewelry, and ~um~rs

soldiers of the garrison gets himself In many splendid and valuable rings, glr-

ute the trouble to bad food; malsrla,, readiness to fire the return salute to
¯ overwork and what not, but they keep the visitor when she shall have fired tbe
"on b~lng s/ck and gradually¯ getting reqUlMte-number of gum~ in honor of
worse until they are finally forged to the I~nlsh flag, which may be seen
quit entirely, eren the "only one eup a rising to her peak u sha steams up the
day." Then they begin t~ get better, harbor. .
and unless they have gone long enough This little exchange of amenities may
to aet up some fixed orpnle never be omltt@d, and they.say down
they generally get entirely well,

It Is easy to quit coffee at once rthe Danlab governme, nt’more for pow.
for all, by havingwell made Posture. dec and the neceasarygarr~n malnte*
with ira rich, deep, seal brown eolor ~mmce than the tom] of the govern-
wMch come~ to the beautiful golden "me¯Vs reeelpt~ fro/n th~ island.

¯ brown when good cream Is added, and ¯

The tank may be removed .from the
truck and the automobile used as an
ordln~ry traction wagon.. It Is fully

-st~ong enough, for stteh purposes. It
Is also used. as a street sweeper. The
advantage~ of this machine are that It
can water ~nd sweep slde Streets that

:a trolley-car spMnk]er, cannot reach,
and that it can do lta work more rap:
Idly than a sprinklet~ drawn by horses.

-A trolley car company in Washing.
ton, D. C. lies e~tabll~lied _an auto-
n~tUe repair wagon, which, serres as a
traveling repair ghop. Its scope of ac-
lion-is greater "than.that of the ordin-

¯ at Y-wagon,. for It Is used to haul de-
r railed cars back to th.e track and even
"to draw disabled ca~ back to .the

It-wel$flm three m~ ~

ihe. crisp snap of good_, mild Jays is
Lhere If the Posture has been boiled
tong enouyh to’brlng it out.

It pays to be wetl and bappy for
good old ~Mother Nature then sen~. us
her blesslnp of many and various
Muds and bilps ui to &~ain fame and
fortunE.

Strip off the handicaps, leave out the
dcadevtng hub;is, bead Mother Na-
ture’s hints, quit being a loser and be-
come a winner. She will help ~’0u
sure If you cut out the thl.gs that keep

at St.Thomu that these salutes cost : . - . -

en to him as well as bought by his own
money, among his personal effects. - clmxgEd at the ~om~sny’s own power

~tlon, and Is cheaply malatalm~ --A
~k woman never torglves a man toe

lumber company In Mlehlggn~used anbelieving some of the things she tells 2utomoblle mae.hlne aa a snow-plow
him. - and~ a. traeUon ensinE .dur1~ the. use

Too much honey ts sometimes as bad lumbering season. Tbo ma.elal~e plows ever3
ta too much gall _ .out r~.4s and.heula lumber. : ereued

Prevent Headache !
Students gtate-tl~t Dr. Miles’-

Anti-Pain Pills nOt- .only aural.
i but if taken, m:tin~e w{(l:

,revent an aflaek.-~.n this;they
I alone. ~ There is ~fi~,e~y

But the moototartiin~ of new auto-
mabll~ la the coaet-d~feam ~p

~ ~:moun~!:.on an:automobne tra~e.
,~d t~is mo~ns ~mmSC~t

wife/ three pi~ of Ir~aU
~he bodT of tlt_e nme.!d~

~ I t ~

-- .._.

of European arlstocra~ by mar-
tge. A few days ago MIS~ Vesta

Lt~dblom, d~ughter of :Robert
became the wife of Cou~t

mrles Ake Pault of Sweden.
~ma~ess PauB, who Is 23 years old, is
:. o~y decidedly pretty, but was (me
the cleverst btml~ess wommm-in_ Chl=

She had- acquh~d a tlm~ough
of the stiles r~uU~e of th~

bustnese by being her lath-
secretary for ~ .yesx#," a~d
1~ famed a few ~ ago ~ae

her uncle formed the~w fll~ of
& Co., and reopened the old

ces. The .bUstne~ was aueeemffuL
Mi~g Lt~dblom applied fqr mem-

.the Boe~ of Trade. Tbls
quite a ses~tiem ~ ’Ol~n~e

brought the pldeky nppHca.~t con-
~blemotoriety. She was not ad.

t~e Board, but she kept right
a profitable commlssian ~-

While Miss LLndblom wag thn~
before the publl~, Co~nt P~u~4

The ex-Governor of ~on ~ an ardent
admirer of Pernna. He keelm it eonfin-
u~rly in the house.

Wo-Le

_.¯ . ..

E THI~R.WAVE~ .- ¯

A Wems. rkable Medium that’l;’ills ALl
.~tt~" and All 8pace. i

The phenc~mena of wireless telegra.
phy are most maivelous from the pure-
ly ~.’lentlflc side, Thay show us that
thLe remarkable .~ed]um, ~e ether,
which encompasses us about on every
¯lde, penetrating the densest as well
aS the r~’est forms of matter and fill-
ing the whole Of celestial space, is in!
a state of. endless dlstdrbanee~ crossed
and recroseed by Waves In infinite va-
-rletY..I~.h~-address on the "SIx Gate-

Lord Kelvin has

= - " SOund of ,~. rather.-hlgh teno’r -vol~,
.~i i" . _ " ! "._ . : ..... ¯ number of vibrat#ons corr~ ~pgndlng to

~a~. ,~a ~oo, ooo,ooo, ooo ~: s~:ond, the
.her Amerlemn dash mad lade- dull red light(and therefore ~:he Tow,st

and.~t once-fe~ in lo~t~ rate In the spec~m3.? But, h0w that
Hertz has given us ether wav~ ;nil-

__ . flons of ml]es long, how-enortnohsly
8To NICHOLAS FOR 1905, ~ has thla range been Widened? With-

" - in. this range there Is room for twent~
New Volume-Promises More At ...... - ¯ -- -- " ,_; ,.. _ . . . t~e’~ee, m pmee or ave, eaco equa} in-
ctive Ptctlon,. Pus’anti. i.nTorma- - ] range -to. those.we have at ¯present; And

tion Than Ever If each sh; 1 ould reveal to us as much as
seemed In years pa~t--- a~ . It

NJcbola~/’ . that true--and tried
lasof more than one..generation,

gOod as a ~nagazine Could pus-
be; but 1905 promises to be--a ban-
ear.
It itnd foremost in i-mpeb-tance

the new ser]a],-"Queen Zlxi of
I., Frank: Bantu, author of

W#zard o! Oz, .... Fat.her GusseT--.~"
etc., fete. ~dglnnlng In Nd-

this new story.will run to
1905.

Boy" will" be a series
elve valuable papers for the boy’

to do /blngs, by ffosepb H.
for-}-ears chief designer us’-

wood and metal work for a
firm In New York.

les H, one of America’s
art crtt.lca, has prepared for
"St. Nicholas" a series of-ar-

does the eye, what an amazing Wealth
of know}edge would, be ours! Indeed’,
Lodge has suggested aa electrical the-
fry of vlslon based on coherent action.

But ~hy may not these Her~zlsn
waves have been already .utilized by
out organism? We are.told that the
d~y ¯that Genera] Gordon ~as kllled-~t
Khartoum the people in ~e streets and.
bazaars of Cairo knew of R, though
the dlstnncetn a direct line: Is. 1,000
miles and no telegraph eonneem these
cltles. And a BrIUsh= ofl]eeT in Af:
ghanlstan narra{eS that InformaUo41..of
the intended movement of tr~ps dur-
lng the war at distances of fiftY or 1~
mUgs-away was know.- to the uatlves

"How to Study Pictures."- " at these points, alm0at Immediately,
..tam:l]y ~’.~er~- there are though no signaling of-any ~ort could

people, "St’ :Nidholas" should be bedetected. What w6rlds of po~lbl.e
one a welcome visitor and a~

friend, but a" necessitY. To- ~ sens~flo~ lie all about us In these ether
the best time t0 subscrJbb for waves; and, when these are .fully rec-

Cost of a Battle#hip.
~alue of the new t)attle-

wtth’all her stores, am-
etc., on board ready for sea
at $5,000,000. The sum .In-
thi s single vessel wqul@ h~e

ognized, with what tremendous capa-
blllUea wlU the humqjp:rac~ be endow-
ed! In the eloquent words of Tyndall.
,The air about us maY-be full ot heav-
en’s hallelujahs, while we hear only
the feeble whlsper st-our own pray-

ers.’,Lipplncott’s...
~ted. the cost of a small fleet ----"
the cen~ry, toe then $~00,00~)’ ] lrI’~perm~, e~_’tlyeured..Bo fl+’~2.°r_a2r~°r~~

,, ,,,o, ~, .t’~w~-~ ~ x.r.~,.~ | Dr, B, H, ~J,n’~,Ltd.? 931Aroh St., Phlla., Pa..
OK WOOd "anG "~’mt~l wltn | ~ -- -- ~ i

The Kearsarge ~Three ]~ats for Liverpool Coachmen oust.
as manytons a dozen t~lpte~ £8 8~. each.

decade of this century.

, from 8mokelelm PowdeF.
called smokeless "powde’t

~rows off a .shadawy vapor~
is I>ereeptlb!e only whe~

dtak. of ylolet "~l.asa
tn an ordinary fleld,glos. Col.

.of the army medical mu-
n]~lo thla diseqv-1(. Steam navigation

in Cboeol¯te: . .. .
-The nutritive ~n~ of"
late are ffo~ ~-genemlly reco~

been adopted for campaign ..
and navte~ of:aIm~ .......... - ..

~vernmont~

~. ~. o~~ ~=’, ~s
the oalyraeeeaMul Drop~ 8peais~ In the
worl~. See the&r liberal offe~ in_ advertla~
me~bln another eohimn of thls l~Per.

~ding over $52,000,000..

J&msur~Pls0"s~ure forCo~umptton~! " :. |

~s, Maple St., Normeh, ~.I., ~en.r~,¯ . "

mm~e

t~-eent...~ " :: .

b~ .
l~w-

onthe Y.kon Riv~ is
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